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Voters , Said No in '·'54; W·ill They Change Their. Minds? 
.... 

Does Iowa City Need 

A New Civic Center? 
At a special meetiag, April 12, / 'Ibis wu the first tan&ible action to appraise and purehase this re- The history of concerted effort The people oC Iowa City ended boDd issue to a vote again in No- report came out. 1'hiJ wu perhapa 

the city council directed that steps taken since Ma· mainlng property facing on Iowa to obtain a new city hall began the dispute in the June 7. 1954. prj. vember. 1954, but no deCinlte action in part due to the "lame duck" 
be taken towards building a new yor Leroy S, Mer· Avenue. early in 1954. wben the city plan· mary by rejecting the proposed was taken. nature of the councll, three mem-

(FiRt In ~ series about the present 
mllnlclpal facilitln of Iowa City.) 

civic center to house municipal cer appointed a Mercer said recently, "We would niDi and zoniDl commission and $330,000 city ball bond issue. The Then in January, 1955, a new (ac· bers havinl anDOUDCed earlier that 
government activities and a recre- 111· man commit· Uke to put a new boDd luue to a the city council argued o\'er pro- issue was rejected by a slim mar· tor entered the scene. The Com· they would not seek re-electioa in 
aUon center and that the maUer tee in the $prinl' vote in the June primary." Bar· pGIe(l sites for a new city haU, gin. lacking only 8 ~r cent oC the munity Building fire destroyed November. 

By DAVE MITCHELL be submitted to a vote oC the citi- oC 1955 to select a rin, legal complications, Mercer aRer all cooceme.d had agree4 that 60 per cent majority vote required Iowa City's only public recreation In that election, the three candl· 
lens of Iowa City at the earliest site Cor a pro- said be feeb that plans for the such a building wu needed. by Jowa law. building, dales of the Cou.Dcll·M8Jl8Ier AIIOo 

Does Iowa City need a new city 
ball? The volers decided it didn't 
in June. 1954, when the question 
appeared on a ballot for the first 
time since the old City Hall was 
built in 1881. 

poS$lble date. posed building, civic ceater are sufn~ntl)' well· At that time. the planning and Possible reasons for the defeat The day after the fire. all five dation lOUDCfIy defe.ted the candi· 
At the nellt meeting May 2, the The proposed developed to preeent the estimated ZOII.ini comrnission recommended include : . council members said they favored dates of the NOll-Partisan Tupay· 

council. following a public hearing site oC the new $710,000 Issue to the voters. He said that the city haD be erected on the 1. The county .... rd oC supervis· building a combination city ball· ers League who oppoeed City Man· 
on ' the matter, voted to purchase civic center iJ be feels that the prvposed civic aite of the Musser parking lot and ors had placed a proposal to issue recreation center. Mayor Mercer Bier Peter F. Roaa and advocated 
two of cieht properties on Iowa bloclt bouDde4. by ; center is the best answer to euillg that a fire station be erected on $110.000 in bonds for voting ma- appointed a IS-member committee return of the COUDctl·mayor form 
Avenue (part o( the .area for the Iowa Avehuef'and M&RCER the problems of an obsolete city Burlington Street adjacent to the chines for Johnson county on the to choose a siLe for a new bullding 1)( city goverruneJlt. 

Today, two years aCler the first 
answer, some of the question 
marks have been replaced by ex· 
c1amation marks, and it seems 
likely that Iowa Citians will soon 
be asked to reconsider their ear· 
lier decision. 

planned building site ), one for '18 .. Van Buren. Gilbert. and Washing· hall and the recreatioul need of Community Building. same ballot. whieb might conta.in the combi.ned. Shortly after this endorsement of 
000 and the other for $12.316. ton street.. The SDuth half of the the pubtic. The city council preferred that 2. The ... WI5 a ""ht naUon-wlde city hall and recreational faciliUes. Roan and city manaJer ,OVerD-

Iowa City archilcct Henry L. blocli:: is occupi~ by the Musser Iowa City has no mUllicipal re- \he Ore and police stations and the financial recession at the Ume. On August 8 the committee isiued ment. a plan to appoint a 500man 
Fisk presented to the council ten· parkinl lot on Which the city hal creation buiJdinl. The CornInUllity cit, admlnistraUve olfices be com· ,. Councilmen. as they later ad· a report recommending the Musser committee to decide OIl the type of 
talive plans for the new civic cen- an option. The north half of the Bulldinl, wlUch housed recreation bined In a city hall to be located mited, did not campaign hard parktng lot or the Community Cen- --=--=-:----------
ter which will cost an estimated area is owoed..,by prh'ate Citizens" facilIties for the public, W81 de- I adjacent to the Community Build· enough for the issue. ter site for a combinaUon butlding. YOT.RI-
$710,000. . and the council is now attempting atroyed in a fire Jan . 28, 1955. ing. The council wanted to put the No action was taken after the (Continued on page 6) 
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Local Volers 
OK School 
Area Merger 

The Weather 

Iow~ City and East Lucas school 
district residents voted Monday 

Fair 

and 

Warm 

, I .... " Ph,.) 
for mergt"r or the two distrlcll in a That semi·balmy w cat her 
special election. which percolated Iowa Monday SHOWN IN AN AERIAL VIEW ts the MUIser paridnJ lot. the aIt. .. the plop.sed center for I_a 

~Ity. The city hold. an o!)tlon on thll parking lot which tak" u!' tho south helf of the blocj(. Tho north half 
of IN ar .. 'I owned by "rlVI" cltlzlnl. Lnt week rho city !MIrchalOCl twe of the II,ht pre,orttel In _ 
Ir:ea and arl now nl,otiatinc;l with tha rut of the proplr1y owno .... Tho a ... a II boun.ClIt¥ I_a Avenue and 
VIII BurIn, Gilbert and Wa5hln!'ton str ..... 

The vote In Iow~ City was 172 for will continue today and Wednes· 
the merger aad 35 against. East day, the Weather Bureau says, 
Lucas residents voted 71 for the However, nights Will continue to 
merger and lIS lIalnst. be cool. 

The merger of the districts will Highest temperatures In Iowa 

C - , P I- - I D I' F '-g ~~I -d talte effect JtJ.Iy 1 when the East ranged in the 70's, in the south· "Ites 0 It'lca ea ore, n M
J
. ' . Lucas board of education wiJI bto west. The Weather Bureau pre· 

dJssolved and he Jowa City board dicUl the mild weather Lo last (or 

F d B t will be in chargc. several days. 

D · un S oos r CemnMMity DIMrlct Today's low readings arc ex· 

I Y . V . t ' , The new district wUl be a com· pected to range from the 3O's in n O· . u n g ! em' O· 0 e R t d munily schoo1 district and become ' the northeast to the 40's In the , eques e . a part of the county education ays· lOuthwelll . Highs will be In the 
tern. The Jowe City district was 60's In the northwest and the 

By GLENN MARTIN WASHINGTON 1A'I - The Eiscn- an Independent district. 70'$ In the southwcst. 
A political deal betwecn Linn and Polk counties permitted Linn Coun· hower administration urged Con· Total tax evaluation for the new 

ty to cast the decisive votes which elected Shewin Markman, Des gre5S Monday to invest an addl· district will be .,376.306. The 
Moines, as president of lhe Iowa Young Democrats, Paul Carlsten, G, tiOJlal " .9 billion In foreign aid as . present district evaluation for Iwa Say Mela I 
charged Monday night. irUlurane!' a I • I a • t "augmented City Is $24,371,614. The: East 

The SUI deleiatlon supported the candidacy 0( Max .Gr..-field pC. 'dangers ,to the tree world." doLUuC&8ble w~nuatbeUon...!sw ~eedr andk> , Nol 
Bettendorf al the club's stale con- ~ "1tfilitary as,i.tance is still need· ''''.... < n.,,, 
vention h~ld Saturday in Des N Ch ed and 4efcDSQ cHorts cannot be ~~,ble plan

7

t.IS
p

."ladde

ll 

to the t~ Pollo"k Plane Moine~, ' 01 OOiC'y rclaxed hf any de,~." John B. ,..,,, . '" 
Carlsten had charged on the floor ,~ . HollisLer, dlreotor o! the Intcnta· 

of the convention tlonal Cooperation Administratlon. Approximately 70 grade school ERIE. Pa.l.f!-Clvll Aeronautics 
that there were Cat Has Her Kittens in told the Senate Foreign , Relallons pupils will enter the Iowa City Authority officials sald Monday an 
serious discrepan· C~~mittee.. . schools from the Ea$t Lucas area, elght.foot silver of melal washed 
cles in the memo Quadrangle Closet Although today Soviet tachcs Many East Lucas children, lnc1ud· ~shore from Lake Erie is not part 
bership lists sub. arc placing greater emphasis 01) Ib, all high school stu<i?nts, now of a Broadway Producer Gordon 
mitted by the Linn Room A·32 in the Quadrangle economic o'O'crtures to the leas de· attend the city schools With tuition Po~ock's mlsslnl plane. 
County delegation. Dormitory becatnc a maternity veloped naiJons, there Is ~o Indica· paid by. the East Lucsa board. Ea~ Four boys found the sllvcr piece 
He asked that the ward of sorts Sunday when a lion t~at the daneer oC military ago Lucas I~ operating three of Ih C of metal Sunday and authorities 
credentials of the strange cat meowndered in, took grCSSJOh is over. schools In the area . thought at that time it might be 

her place in the closet and pro· "Communist military buildup In Existing East Lucas schools reo p_J of a l'''ht plano that has beAn 
Lin n delegation ceeded to give birth to five kittcns. lin '6 '-

t b ted any parta of the world and Com· quire. extensive repairs, and Frank missing s'-ce April 15 with Pol· 
, no e .accep : Robert G. Simpson, AI. Ottum·, . J de i de I I,U ' . munlst dlstrlbuhon oC modern . SOl r. county super nten nt 0 lock. a fonner State Unl'versity of 

C&RLSTEN '·1 reeogOlzed wa, who usually inhabits A-32, was d I .. wea ...... s provide au'""cnted dan schools. sal tho present valuat on Iowa stUdent, and his wife aboard. 
that three of the not l'n the room when the cat made...... ..... - f he dl 1 .. 1 rt "ers to the Cree world" o .t str ct WOUld J: sUPPO But CAA officials at Port Eric 

"""pIc on the Linn County list of her entrance, and was rather .. " I bu'ldJn ts "w The administration II asking for repa r or 1 ,pro c • Airport said Monday a closer ex· 
club members were positively not shocked to find her and her firSt· . -.. OIgn aid fundll for the fiscal year aminaUon of the mctal rcvealed it 
members of their organization, born scttled comfortably in his il 
There were still others about closet. beginning Jill, 1, Its new budget Is Counc Discusses Is not part of Pollock's plaae. 

*2 200 000 000 more than Congress They said the metal bore the 
which I was dubious. ( Simpson's friend. Gary Spur· '!'. , • 1956 H · I ._.. d . voted last year. Hollister, who runs omecomlng pr n""" wor "Target" and the 

"Since I am not from Linn Coun· geon, AI. Perry, arrived on the the foreign aid program, said about numbers "J35397" In red and the 
ty and I knew of three discrepan· scene shortly after Simpson and three billion dollars ""'rlh of the Plans for the 1951 Homecomlnl number "six" In yellow. The Pol· 
des, it is a mathematical probabil· oCCered his services, It was ap- new money would be used Cor rnlli. were discussed Monday night In a lock plane, they pointed out, was 
ity that there must have been parent, however. that the cat had tary assistance. general meeting of the Student silver an~ grecn. . 
more," Carlsten asserted. everything under control. k Councu HomecominlJ committee. The oUldals also said that Simi· 

"After No. 4 arrived, it looked Under questioning by Sen. Spar· , .. lar pieces of metal had been 
"I brought this to the attention of like the ordeal was over," said man to·Ala,), Hollister said "thcre Prol. Edward Mielnik of the SUI washed ashore before the Pollock 

the convehtion. and requested a reo Spurgeon. "We were going to name always is danger" oC a renewal of Mecha~lcal Eogineerlng Depart- plane disappeared. They theorized 
cess so that I might prove the them lhe 'Four Freshmen: but No. fighting in Korea. ment IS general chairman for all the metal was part oC a target 
validity of my allegations 'to the 5 came along and goofed up thc Without American help, he said. events, . towed by Amcrfcan or Canadian 
chairman, Thll' chairman refused . works." Kore" cannot "maintain ia the Homeconung has been sched· military aircraft, 

"r then moved that the ereden· Dormitory regulations forced field the largest free wotld army uJed for UK; weekend, o~ Nov. 3 Pollock, producer of the show. 
tials or the Linn County delegation lIle mother to move out of the in Asia, facing a strong enejny when SUI will play Michigan Uol· "Wake Up, Darling," and his wiCe 
not be accepted by the convention. Quad Monday morning, All were across a narrow demilitarized velslty. disappeared while on a fIIlht (rom 

"On the vote on this. the chair- reported in "good" condition, strip. The next general mectia8 of thc Detroit to New York City. 
man of the convention ruled over Simpson and Spurgeon plan to "The enemy 'may strike in new committee. is plallJ1ed for Septem· 'I1Iey were la.t heard Crom a few 
our objections that Linn could vote keep in touch with her until she aggression arany time," HoUister ber. Sub-committees will report miles offshore bere when they ra-
on whether It was to be seated," finds a home for her family. testified, delinite plans at that time. dioed "having difficulty." 
Carlsten e:\:plllined. • 

"Thi was like permitting a de· 
fendant in a murder trial to sit on 50th's Editorial, Kantor's Book 'Get Awards- • 

,Truck Derails 
Train with 900:' " 

"t .... '. 

Pupils'Aboa.rd 

{A.P WI,.,IIat.1 
TEN CARS OF a 16-<:a, Mllwauk" Road o.cu,,"," train loft the 
track. about tight mil .. we.t of Milwauk,. Monday after colliding 
with a ,rava' truck, Seventy-fivi of flO ltudents aboard we .... Injured. 

T yding~ 'Mainta;ns Lead 
In Maryland Primary ' 

BALTIMORE Im-Millard E. Tydings appeared to be a hairlLnc win· 
ncr Monday night in Maryland's Democratic senatorial prirnary. 

The 66-year-old former senator, defeated In 1950 when he tried for a 
fifth slralaht tcnn, held a slim lead over George P. Mahoney in nearly 

May Decide Bus 
Segregation Issue 

MONTGOMERY, Ala. IA'I - The 
lengthening Negro boycott of city 
buses in Montgomery may pro· 
duce the Clrst elear~ut decision 
from the U.S, Supreme Court on 
bus segregation. 

complete rcturns. ' " 
With 1,235 of 1,277 Wiling places 

reporting, Tydings had 197,207 
v 0 t e s, Mahoney 
128,116. 

They were 
76-76 in 
illg unit 
similar lo 
dentlaJ I'lej:-tnr'al 
votes. U the 
vote tie holds. 
nomination 
to the 
with the edge 

100 Injured 
• I I 

As ·10 ,(ars ' . , .; 
, 

Leaye'Track ' I 
WAUKESHA, Wis. III - An eJt· 

cursion train carryina 900 sehoOl 
pupUs to a ba&eball ',ame in Mil· 
waukee W8l ' derailed when hit by 
a loaded efivel tnlck. "Monday, in· 
juring more Uwn 100 persons, most· 
ly children. 

There Was 110 loSs of life all 10 
coaches left. the raUs NOfte . o( 
those hospl\a\11d was lIsteel 'ln 
critical cobdltlon Monday nlIht. ' 

The truck drlvct, Gordon ~lnk. 
Jey, 35, Wales, WI .. , sullered Ir.c· 
tures of both Ie,. but was report~d 
In "fair" condUlon. 

M .. H"plta' 
Ninety-four persons were adnllt~ 

ted to WaUkesha Memorial HOI";'" 
tal, of whom 3i were detaltled aad 
80 were treated aDd rele~. ' Ten 
were taken to Mlhvaukee CoulJty 
General HosplW aftd treated for 
minor injuries. . . -' 

Dozens ot dazed but calm c!~U. 
dren were treated by doctor, .a~ 
nurses at the &ceoc lIDd at aeattly 
Oconomowoc whore a first aid ati
lion wsa set up. 

AutborltJes said the cravel trUck 
struck the first coach of tbe Iklr 
rural grade croulng. 

R .... II. 1. c..ct. 
Tea crowded coaches plun,~ 

into a field, One napped over on 
Its side: another tore up JOG feet 
of track and Ilbtlly eareeDed : Off 
the right-of·way afler blUnI off, a 
huge chunk of brick And masonry 
from a powerhouse a1olllslcSe" lhe 
track. Two other car. 1wuol·clia4· 
onally across the. ,main tracks. . 

A splintered polt lpUfed mto the 
Bide of one of the dlsabled coache. 
where most of the serioua casual· 
ties occurre4 

Two lawo.ns Win Pulitzer Prizes CARLSTEN-
(Continued Oil page 6) 

Vandals Hit 

popular voles. TYDINGS 
FI,rce Battl, 

The fierce Tydings·Mahoney bat· 
LIe overshadowed interest in the 
presidential perference primaries, 
where President Eisenhower and 
Sen. Estes Kefauver had the 
statc's nominating votes tucked 
away. 

Twisted bits of wrecklle {rom 
the train and tl'\lck. coach wheels, 
bent ralls aDd broken Ues and tele
graph poles littered the rliht ' of 
way Cor hundreds of feet, Glass 
from shattered windows was every
wbere. 

4 Sororities 
NEW YORK IA'I - Two Iowans 

Monday became winners of 1951 
Pulitzer Pr~ne for a news
paper editorial and one for fiction · 
writing. 

Four SUI sorority houses were Loren K. Soth, editor of the Des 
. Moines Register and Tribune edl· 

defaced Friday and Saturday nights trial pages, was awarded a Pulitz. 
by vandals using green, paint and er Prize for his editorial invita. 

,crayons with which tlley smeared lion that led a Russian fann dele. 
and marred the walls. porches, and gatlon to visit Iowa, 
doors. ~ MacKinlay Kantor, native of 

I 

TOCH 

Since neither write·in voting nor 
crosslnl of party lines is legal in 
Maryland primaries, the presiden
tial preference results were . dis
carded as indicators of relative 
strength, Democrats outnumber 
Republicans in the state by 752,· 
500 to 316,196. 

! Tydings was defeated in 1950 af-

.ati"' .... S ...... 
Waukesha County Sheriff ~e 

LombardJ estimated the speecl oC 
the train at 70 m.p.h. wheldt col· 
lided with the truck at the DIlPlillii· 
ville CTOIIlIing, about 23 mDes west 
of Mllwaukee. The crash occUrrM 
at 11:30 a.m. ICST), 

MISS BISHOP ter serving 24 years in the Senate. 
--------------------------------~---------------------------------------------------------------- In UDs prmwry he was ~ting 

HISTORY "The Age of Re· for another crack at the man wbo 

The Delta Gamma house; 932 ,E. Webster City, received the prize 
College. was hardest hit in · the at· for fiction with "Andersonville." a 
lacks, Other \louses included the historical recital of the horrors of 
Chi Omega house, 804 Iowa !\ve· a Confederate prison camp oC the Tbe newllpaper's crusade of cor· LOCAL REP 0 R TIN G under Harold E. Talbott as secretary of 

The traln, designated as a "base· 
ball special" had starUd from 
Portale 10. minutes before the 
wreck. It WIis'en roUte to ltJUwiu· 
kee where the children and took 
teachers hac1 planned to atteGe!' the 
Milwaukee Brllves-Brooklyn Dod;-

nue: Kappa Alpha Theta house, 823 Civil War. ruption iq ~lic of(ice led to the strcss of aD edition deadliac-Lee the Air Force. 
E, Burlington: and Zeta Tau Alpha, Albert Hackett and Franees resilnatioa of a district attorney Hills. executive editor of the Dc· CARTOONING-Robert York of 
815 E. Burlington. Goodrich, a husband and wlfc and the ,*,viction oC one 01 his troIt" Free Prell Cor his coverqe the LouiSVille, K,., Times for 

te m won the drama award for Iblloclatcs. of the Uolted Auto Workers' De· "Achilles." his dcplcUon of the The briek walls, railings. screens, a, 
theIr stage hit, "The Diary of A roving UIree·man team from goUations for supplemeatal em· weak beel of farm prices upon 

doors, and poreh steps of the Delta Anne Frank." The play is an the Hearst ~spapers, beaded by ploymeDt pay. which the bulilnl figure of Ameri-
Gamma' house were painted with adaptation of the diary of a 13- Editor in Chief William Randolph LOCAL RIPOR?ING DO edition can prosperity rellted. 
light green paint which soaked into year-old Jewish girl who died in a Hearst Jr., 'fOIl the International deadline-Arthur Daley of the New PHOTOGRAPHY - The New 
the brick making removal difficult. Nazi concentration camp in World Reportin, Aw.rd for exclusive iJl. York Times, lor his coverage of York' Dally News Cor consistently 

Zeta Tau Alpha was damaged the War 11. It co-.tars Joseph SchUd· terviewl with top Soviet leaders. sporta in his colwnn "Sporta of excellent newa picture coverage. 
least with only an obscene'remark kraut and Susan Struberl. Cited with Hearst were Kings. the TImes." The winning newspaper receives 
~in~ written on the . ~ront porch in The Walfionville, Calif., Regis. bury Smith. vice president and NAT. 0 N A L RIPORT.NG - a ,olden p1aqa. Indlvidual jour· 
eraYO!l. . ter-Pajaronian, with a circulation leneral man81ft' of lnternatiODal Charles L. Bartlett 01 the Chat- aalistlc wiMers ,et $1,000 each. 

T/Ie other houses reported paint 'of 7,Il00, was selected all winner of News Service, and Frank Conniff, tanooga, Tea, TiIneI, Cor hiller· Awards In letters and music are 
splashed bn screens, doors and ·the Public Service Award iD jour- editorial aulatant to Hearat. lea eXPGlliDa a confiict 01 interestB $500 each. 
~rch sleps, • __ ~ _ ( _ ___ nallsm. Other journalistic wilmer! were: IlIId leading to the resipatlon of Other winners Ineluded: 

form," Riehard Ho(stadtcr's study beat him. Republican Sen. John 
of the passion Cor progress and reo Marshall Butler. 
form from 1890 to 1940. Butt... R.nomlnete4 

BIOGRAPHY -"Benjamin Hen· 
ry Latrobe," a lull length biogra- Butlcr won renomination 1t,onday 
phy by Talbot Hamlin of America's night. 

en game. , 
Engineer GeorIe Ivcs of·MilWau. 

kee sald It appeared to hlm ~tbat 
the truck drove ..-oUnd five .ato
mobiles which bad stopped at' the 
Highw&)' 1M erouinC and attempt
ed to race aqois the tracb. 

first professional architect. Eisenhower held 3 commanding 
POETRY - Elizabeth Bishop's margin over the only other choice k k ' 

collections of poems, "North and Republican voters had-a space on Haw .Y. Wor en 
South-a Cold Spring." the ballot marked "uninstructed 

MUSIC-El'DIt Tach, sell-taught delegaUon"--and seemed to' have AD open bouse for SUI .tvdents 
Viennese composer of "Symphony UIe ltate's 24 votes In his pocket. who want to wort 011 the 11167 Hawk. 
N"o. 3," first performed Ia.t De· , Kefauver was havinl an ~aay eye wm be · tIeJd toDI&ht IbettyIeD 
cetnber by tbe Pittsburgh Sym- time.in his bid for the l8 votes in 7 p.m. aDd • p,m. ~ the. Hawkeye 
phony Orchestra. He is a Batural· the O~raUc namiBaUna COD' Office, room .110 of tile CommUll. 
ized American citizen. . ventlon. . eaUoas eelif!'. 

=-=--=-



PAP 1.!...'i'HE DAILY IOWAN-I.WA City, (ow_Tuesday, May t, 1;S" "--=--- - ----
J • 

The Daily '!o'Wa,!,'_.1 doodles by dean 

Tile Dally Iowan is an independent e%presslon of SUI administration policy 
dally newspaper, written and edited by or opinion. 
studellts. It is govemed by a board of The lou,wn, in the tenns of a policy 

statement adopted by frustees in 1946, 
fil)e student trustees elected by the stu· "will try to ace as a good citizen of 111l] 

0e.Mr1l NCKI~ mllAt be left .t '!'II. Da~, low.,. office R(>om 201 Co~ 
~doAa CeDMr. by a a.m Mont!.ay I,r publlc,.Uon In The Dnhy lowon on TUesda,. 
-totk .. for oUlet 1I"uk clIY. mun be In by 5 p .m . two day. prior to publlcaUOIL 
'file IIlI1t1 be 1YPf'd or Jellbly wTltlen ArId I llned. They wul not be accep\4d 
b1 phone. 1 hey wUl not be published more tean ODe wedt pdo~ to \he eveAL 
l'be DIIUy Iowan reSl'rv.., tho rICh! to -ellt DOUce •. 

dent body and four faCility t,.,stees SUI community and the communily of 
appointed by the president of the unl- Iowa City .. The Daify lowall con-
versity. celves its 0 'ners to be the 1,;hole con-

TIl6 lQwDn editorial staff write, its stituency 0II!11e University, past, present, 
editorials without censorship by adminis. and future. It will endeavor to hold the 
tratlon or fnculty. The lou:1I"'s editorial g.ood of tIle l.fniverlitlj in trust for these 
Pf>'icy, tllCref~re, is 110t 1lecessarily' an owners . ••. " 

Commendable A~tion 
The SUI administration did the right 

thing in taking ,rllcial designations off, its 

permanent academic records. 

among SUT's SOme 100 Negro stlldents. 

Of the go·odd students the Ictter rc11ch

cd, only one refused to sign. 1 

This was positive proof that racial clas

sifications were obnoxious to Negro stu
dents. It was a much more eff clive talking 

point than the protest of one lone student. 

• • • 

PI OMBGA PI - OCCicers and 
members of Pi Omega Pi will 
meet today at 3:30 p.m. in Room 
309C. 

GRADUATE CLUB - Graduate 
CI~b will meet today at 7:30 p.m. 
in the River Room of the ]owa Me· 
morial Union. Prof. Frank B. Mc· 
Donald. SUI ?hysics Department, 
",ill speak on "Upper Atmospheric 
Research." 

HAWKEYE - Applications for 
positions on the 1957 Hawkeye staff 
will be accepted tonight in the 
Hawkeye office, Room :1l0. Com· 
munications Center. Ali students 
interes~d in any Hawkeye jobs 
may apply at the office between 
7 and 9 p.m. 

STUDENT COUNCIL COMMIT. 
TIES--Students desiring .to work 
on Student Cou.ncil Committees 
may' pick up questionnaires from 
their housing unit president or at 
the Student Council office, Memo· 
rial Union. Completed quesUon· 

PEP CLUB - ApplicaUons for 
Hawk·] Pep Club committees may 
be picked up at the Union De k 
until Thursday, May 10. 

CARD SECTION - Applications 
for Card Section seats [or faU 
semester should be mailed to Dave 
Adams. Room 42. 222 E. Market, 
Iowa City. Housing units and ac· 
credited University organizations 
are ol>en lor consideration. 

HOME ECONOMICS CruB 
Home Economics Club wlU honor 
sE:niors in Home 'Economics at a 
tea Wednesday, May 9. at 4::lO 
p.m. in Room 207. Macbride Hall . 

ZQOLOGY SEMINAR - The 
Zoology Seminar will meet Friday. 
May 11, at 4 :30 p.m. in ltoom 201. 
Zoology Building. Dr. Donald Ede 
of the University oC Edinburgh will 
speak on "The Embryology of 
Drosophila. " 

The questions on race hlld no more 

place on the ,records than would quesUons 

on the color of eyes and IUlir of a student. 

Many Negro tudent , in fact, had refused 

to fill them in during the past few years. 

. The racial question has been on the 

academic records at sur since the 1920·s. 
The sur administration decid<..'d to 

leave the acial classifications off any 

future SUl r ords. It went cven further -

further thaJ~ Negro studt'nt~ all campus 
had thought it would go. It decided ~o take 
the classifications off the 120,000 records ill 

the SUI Registrar's Office - 1\ job th t \Vm 
take some t e to complete. This l11akl's 
the adminis tion's action even more :om

mendable. 

naires musl be returned to the Slu· PHYSICS COLLOQUIUM - Dr. 
dent Council office pr~or to May 9. T. Novey o( the Argonne National 

Laboratory will speak on "Experi. 
Since then several Negro students had 

complained about it, but had never taken 

any ¥fective action against it. 

DANFORTH ' CHAPEL-The reg- mental Study of First Forbidden 
\J.lar 5 to 5:15 p.m. student vesper Beta DecllY" today at 4 p.m. in 
services will be led this week by Room 301. PhysiCS Building. 

• • • 
There were two complaints against the 

racial classifications. 

United Student Fellowship and the 
I".utheran Student Association. 

INTER·VARSITY CHRISTIAN 

1. They were anthropologically incor

rect, as any tcucher of anthropology will 

t II you. 
2. They encouraged racial discrimina

tion by those who used them, especially 

prospective employers. -

Many perSons on campus regarded Miss 
Cmtchfield' protest as one. .of ,mil1(,r im· 

portance. W at is the difference, they said, 

if a racial c~sjfication was made ig a file 
stuck away 1 the Registrar's office. There 
were war e .problems of radal discrimina

tions in Iowa City than this, they argned. 

"The new tlniv&rsity apartments will so /ue the married student hOt/sing 
problem. The rents are high enough so students won't be 

FELLOWSHIP - The Moody In· 
stitute oC Science film. "Time and 
'Eternity," will be shown in the 
Pen~crest Room of the Union to
night at 7: 30. The film is sponsored 
by the Inter-Varsity Christian Fel
lowship. 

able to afford to get morried." 

Thcre was no practical usc for them. 

Galileo Tr.ial Still a 
SUI YOUNG REPUBLICANS -

SUI Young Republicans will meet 
Thursday. May 10. at 7~ 30 p.m. in 
the Pentacrest Room. Iowa Me
morial Union. TIucial classifications are put to lIse in SUI 

dormitory hOUSing. Here SUI officials use 

the classifications in placing Negro stu
dents only in rooms with other Negroes. 

• • • 
Miss Barbara Crutchfield, a Negro law 

student from Boydston. Va., was annoyed 
by the racial classifications and decided to 

do sometmng about them. 

The racial corner on the academic 

record was a,.source of possible dis~rimilla· 
tron. That was r~ason enough to , have it 

remov~d. The fact that it was a minor 
problem was no reason for overlooking i~. 

Historians Believe Galileo Not Guilty of Heresy; 
New Evidence May Prqve Them Right 

3 factions 
Aid Strife 
In Algeria ' 

She had many avenues of approach to 
the problem. She could have written letters 

to The Daily Iowan and to other news· 
papers throughout the state and signed 
them herself. 

She could have persuaded some camp'1s 

group to introduce a resolution attacking 
\he da .... ,Hcatlol1S. 

She could have taken her .prot~st to SUI 
administrators. 

In each case the protest would have 
been one of an individual. 

Instead she wrote a lett~r protesting 
racial classifications and circulated it 

Yes - there are worse problems of dis
crimination than this one in town. 

SUI's record in race relations 's a good 

one - a far · better one than m9$t Jlig l,:en 
institutions can show . . Officials of til Na

tional Association for tha J\dvancemerit of 
Colored People (NAACP) have s?id so 
repeatedly. , . ' 

But, while op~n and brazen discrimin
ation remains in certain Iowa City bu;inrss 

establishm~nts, contrary to the sJ;l.irit of 
Iowa law, .and while )'(Ieial discrimination 

is practiced10penly in unjversity-approved 

housing, the SUI commU11ity·.c1l!l:.1~ot pre
tend that discrimination dOES not 'enst at 

SUI. 

The Tables Are Turned 
After political speculation which kept 

the whole nation on its heels, now is the 
time to sit back and evaluate objectively 
what are the consequences of President 
Eisenhower's veto of the controversial farm 

bill. 

~eems as jf the tables are turned :lIld the 
bill has boomeranged into the Democrats' 

laps. 

The D'emoerats figured they had put 
the President on a spot when they pre· 
'sen ted him with a bill that was an outright 

effort to buy the farm vote. Ike had two 
choices: 

1. His probable loss of voles in the mral 
areas, if he vetoed the bill. 

2. Giving the credit fa)) putting short· 
lived prosperity in the farmers' pockets to 

the Democrats, if he signed if. 

'. • • 
At present, however, it seems that. the 

Democrats played their political game a 

little bit too smart. By vetoing the farm 
bill, the President showed courage add de
termination. 

His arguments against the bill, and his 

stand on the issue, have placed him high in 
the minds and hearts of his countrymen, 
many of whom are farmers. 

The Democrats, and the other Capitol 
Hill politicians who ~rew up the bill now 
are faced with a probleJ!!. They have to 
show the farmer how good a friend they 

really are. In the future they ,will h,lVe to 

show serious consideration to any project 

the President may suggest for solving the 

farm problem. They must ·r.ass an ''nccept

able farm bill, since this wouid ~ean ;nuch 
more to the farmer than a lot"of-- speeches 

blaming Ike for the farmers' plight. 

It may be just wishful thinkiJ.lg to llOpe 
Congress will do much to help fhe Fresi· 
dent solve the farm problem. . Howher, 
the Democrats' idea to make the fium prob
lem a. major. campaign issue may prove to 

be a boomeJang. ': i' 

The ijouse of Representatives last 'week 

voted down the President's request for 

authority to pay farm~rs tip to ~OO. f1mion 
in farm soil bank payments fhjs , y~~X' For 
the Democrats this was straight party vote, 
denouncing the pay-il,l-advance pro.}lQ~al as 
an election-year "vote buying'~ gfmmick. 

This was the first attempt by the Presi
dent since the veto to do 'something about 
the farm question. It might have had some 

serious flaws in it, but more and m€lre. it 

looks to th~ average American like the 
Democratic party is attempting to stop all 
of Ike's efforts to find a solution to . the 

problem. 

This session of Congress is coming to an 

end, and it is highly doubtful }Vl~eth\!r any 

solution to tpe farm problem ~v~1I ~e ,found. 
There is arwther year of headaches Uhead 
lor the farmer. 

I 

By WAYNE AMMONS 

DoUy lowon Slart Writer 

An au~a Of mystery stlll sur
rounds the trial of Galileo. the as
tronomer, though it has been over 
300 years since the decision was 
handed down. 

It was in Rome, in 1633. that Gal· 
ileo underwent inquisition. and was 
tried and convicted of heresy by 
the Catholic cburch. 

Galileo was sentenceG to life im. 
prisonment, then to permanent 
house captivity where he died. 

Guilt Doubt.d 
Historians today still doubt 

whether he was actual1y guilty. and 
new evidence recently discovered 
may prove them right. 

Galileo's first conflict with the 
church came in 1610 when he be· 
gan to use his newly-invented tele
scope to study the heavens. 

.. • .. 
THROUGH HIS telescope Galileo 

saw that the theories in astronomy 
written by Nicholaus Copernicus 
a half·century before were essen
tially <!orrect . . 

Copernicus. and later Galileo, 
had queslioned the astronomy of 
ptolemy and the natural philoso
phy of Aristotle, who viewed the 
earth as standing still while the 
heavens revolved around it. 

The Copernicus·Galileo theories 
might have prevailed at that time 
had not some disgruntled scholars 
and monks fo(ced the issue. 

.' These men of~n argued with 
Galileo about the merits o( the two 
theories. and Gallleo. being good at 
arguing, made many bitter enem· 
ies among the A~istotelian think· 
ers. 

This spreading controversy be
tween the two (actions began to 
look like a potential scandal to 
Cardinal Roberto Bellarmin. then 
the church's chief theologian. . , • 

BELLARMIN, a member of the 
Holly Office, orderep a preliminary 
investigation of thi entire affair in 
1616. 

For evidence of heresy the Holy 
Office needed copi!fi of letters writ
ten by Galileo. in which he had in· 
terpreted passages from the Bible 
that referred to solar systems as 
proof of his theories. 

The Holy Office worked with pre
cision and strict adherence to the 
law, but could not obtain the evi
dence. The case was dropped. 

After this first brush with the 
'church. Galileo went to Rome to 
get the church opinion of the Co· 
pernican-Galileo theory. . .. . 

Prof. Josef Jauch , 
Speaks on Gnlileo 

must be treated as a hypothesis 
and not as a iaw, and 

(2) that God was omnipotent and 
might create and govern the uni· 
verse in any way he chose, and 
Galileo must not put forth any 
proposition that would necessitate 
God acting in anyone fixed way. 

* * .. 
GALILEO madQ an attempt to 

abide by the Pope's wishes but 
pulled a rather tactless stunt in 
doing so. 

The book was written in the form 
of a diologue between three people 
- Simplicox. the Aristotelian ; Sal· 
viati. his opponent who resembled 
Galileo, and Sagredo. who acts as 
a neutral layman. 

Galileo's mistake was that he 
presented the Pope's preferred 
views as those of Simplico. the 
simplest·minded of the three char· 
acters. 

The powerful Jesuit faction, 
wliich had early been bitterly op
posed to Gallleo, had little trouble 
convincing the Pope that he had 
been pictured as a fool. The Jesuits 
told the Pope that Galileo's views 
were "po~tially more dangerous 
than those of Luther or Calvin." 

Inquisition proceedings w ere 
again started by the Holy Office. 

This time the Holy Office needed 
proof that Gameo had transgressed 
against the church by Writing and 
publishing his book. 

• • • 

, , 
THE OFFICE based its case on 

a previous meeting between GaJi· 
leo and Cardinal Bellarmin at 
which' the Cardinal supposedly had 

TUESDAY, MAY 8,1956 , GITI'IWAS adt thciS md.eetlingBbeel1twee.n informeo the astronomer that he 
t. • a I eo an ar ma armm should keep his viewli to himself. 

"
AILY 10W·:or IDITOal·L IiT·1

... DI I "191 r' that the Cardinal is supposed to puGiiihe3 a.fly exeepi iuna.y .Iid 
MOM..,. and le,al holld.,. by 8tH"nt 
PubUcalion.. lne.. ConvnunleatlolUl 
Center. Iowa City. 1010'1. Entered •• 
Iel:ond cia .. motter at lite pOlt office 
at Iowa City. under the act of Con
,r_ of literati 2, Ii,.. 

... - -- a... I ........ I ..... nl~M t. Minutes of th's tl'ng ere dl'S 
Editor . .•. ......... . ..•... Kirk ~'d • .,,.n •••• lte... • ... OD.. ..~. have issued an edict forbidding the I mee w -
Mana.l,.. Eclltor ...... . .. Jaek PftIe astronomer to teach his theories. covered. but they did not look very 
Newt adUor ... ..... ..•... Gene In,le ate ... , er •••••• ce ... nll .. rhe Dan, legal It was an unsigned docu .. 
CII)' Editor ..... . .. Jarneo ,.Ien.bur, I...... Ulurlal .111 ... are In tbe It was not until Galileo published . 
Ala&. CUr Ecllton .. .. Larry !)enn". C._.nJeall ••• Coater. his book, "Dialogue on Great World ment written on the back page of 
.. Illen "emaneltE. Phyllla Fl""ln. t th d ts 
.. ports Edttor ... . . . .... Ivan LleplM IIOAaD dr STUDENT Sytems." in 1632, that he again ran wo 0 er ocumen . 
8oGIoly EdItor . ........ EManor :sonz PURLICATlON8. INC. afoul of the church _ and Pope This recortI stated that Bellarmin 

, Wire BallOOn ••...•• ... Tom Lla. and h d t Id Gal'l h t h t ot 

recently discovered the Bellarmin 
edict is dirrcren~. The words 
"teach ... in anyway whatso· 
ever" are omitted. 

What is the real truth then? No 
one seems to know ror sure. 

H the records used In the trial 
were authentic. then Galileo was 
justly tried and convicted. 

Miscarriag. ., Justice? 
If not -. It could be one of ~hose 

oft-recurring cases wben evidence 
. finany comes to Ught too late to 
save a convicted man - in this 
case. 300 years too late. 

• .. 
PERHAPS thE' minutes used in 

the trial were drawn up by one or 
Galileo's many groups of enemies. 
Aristotelian scholars, Jesuits. 

Perhaps. too, this new document 
is a forgery that is being used by 
someone to extol the virtues of 
Galileo or to show the attitude of 
the church toward science In the 
17th century . 

By HARVEY HUDSON 

ALGIERS. Algeria (A'I - Three 
separate movements are contribut· 
ing their bits to the 18·month-old 
nationalist rebellion in Algeria. Ail 
wpnt independence, but differ 011 

methods and look to no man as 
their over·all leader . 

The division is a factor in the 
French argument that if France 
gave Algeria independence this 
NorUl African land would go to 
pot while various elements battled 
among themselves. 

"Bring me one man who can 
stop the terrorist activity in AI· 
geria and I will negotiate with 
him," says Robert Lacoste, t\lc 
French resident minister. 

Galileo. with his modern ideas in •• .. 
physics and astronomy. is typical IN PRESENT circumstances, 
of those people born before their French officials say. there can be 
time. In 1633 be was branded il no thought of negotiations. They 
heretic - today his theories are point out that France did nego· 
our laws. tiate the independence of Tunisia 

Josef M. Jauch. an SUI tbeoreU· through Habib Bourguiba and the 
cal physicist, is one who has been independence of Morocco through 
devoted to a study of Galileo and Sultan Sidi Mohammed Ben Yo us· 
his crime . • Jaucb spoke on "The sef - and in each case the man 
Crimes of Galileo" at the Hillel with whom they were negotiating 
House recently. brought an end to the shooting. 

The rene.wed interest in this. case But the French governmen~ 
has been .mspired .~y Georglo de holds it will never recognize AI. 
San~alla,~a s ~k, The Crime of geria as an independent nation . It 
Gallleo, pubhshed In 1955. is not a protectorate as were Tu· 

Exthange Plan 
• fHol,bls D.lly No.n, 

New York Unl".n.",,) 
Doubts that prevail as to the con

sequences of the exchange idea 
can be overshadowed by two ob
vious yet very important . argu· 
ments. First, allowing Russian 
students, who are inceSsantly 
duped by the relentless "party 
line." to view and familiarize 
themselves with American educa
tional techniques and prinCiples is 
one means -of washing aWlly a few 
of the many lies that have stuck 
to these representatives of .tbe 
"People's Democracy." 

What is even more striking is the 
fact that United states students 
will be able to see and study first 
hand an ideology which has ruth· 
lessly subjugated almost half the 
earth's people. It is also possible 
. . . that a greater degree of under
standing and respect could be en· 
gendered between university men 
of the two natio",. 

Therq has also been widespread 
belief that education is perhaps 
the best way to combat any form 
of totalitarianism. ""Few opportuni. 
ties like that oCCered by this new 
proposal wlJl arise that are charac· 
terized by such directness, It 
would be wise if tbe Moscow offer 
were acc~pted. ' 

P.eace E~ntial 

nlsia and French Morocco. It is 
regarded under French law as a 
part of France itsel f. 

By almost all estimates. the Na· 
tional Liberation Front can claim 
II majority of support. It is directed 
rrom Cairo. with Mohammed ben 
Bella as the military chieftain. Its 
strength is hard to estimate. 
French Premier Guy Mollett has 
charged that only 15,000 men are 
involved. Should tllese be elimin
ated, he says, calm would return. 

• .. • 

1II111111Ea .1 .... ASSOCIATED paus 
The Auoclated Preu I. enUUed p
elUllvely t. the 11M for repubUc.llon 
of .11 the 10",,1 new. printed In th" 11 __ "'" _ well _ oil AP D __ 

ell_leba. 

. ToQ'l tlehornhont Robert t. Blitz. A3; Dr. ' Gearc!! S . Urban VIII. a 0 I eo t a emus n 
~~~to=:tPi::Cha':! ~= ~1~rt=l~~i.!!e~p:!;f.H~~'ii The ironic twist in the story is "hold. defend. or teach his opinions (.rI .. ~u. lIell) 

E. Keloo. Polltlc.l ISdenee: o..n that Pope Urban VIII had prompt· in any way whatsoever." Science in its proJlftI has 
D.uLY IOWAN IUPEaVllIOall .. ao .. 
SC.OOL OF 10UJUilALII .. FACULTY 
Pulll"'er .... ........ :.ester O. liens 
Editorial ................ Ed .... ~ , 
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.,.. ",. ...... Ie II .......... , 
U .. · ••• II Fri •• ,. 
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....... f: Muon !.add. Law; Prof. Leslie O. ed the writing 0 1 this book which Gallleo denied at the trial th!lt shrunk the world through speedy 
AnlT lRIalAU Moelb!r, JournaUsm; Richard · D. • .. _. __ ,,_ 

O' Wolfe. MJ; CIuI.)u Wyllie. E3. Trella- later t was to be used/ against Gal!· thi~ was the edict issued by Bellar· tTansportation and ccmun ......... wvn. 
CQICt1LA.ftOHI! . uter: Elwin 1. Joutte. Unjver~1Y leo in the inquisition. min. but terrKying weallQli. have mlde .-,;:..::-=---------- Bualn_,JoI~ , ,.;,' ; ' Before he started to write. Gal!. .... It euy Ie destroy. Universal peace 

DAILY IOWAIf •• v.an.iNa It'A" subeCriillt;;& ..... JL carrie,.. In - 1~0~ cllecked with the Pontiff and HOWEVER, he was tried on this cannot be only· a dream' ... It has 
r~.~::'7.w~.f:'T. ~t ~:,a ~~!8!1~. ~~. ~.~~ had fO~Dd that the Pope had Only evidence and convicted by a hesi· beeome a ne~ty,. and the ulU. 
Claaaltlod Mer· .. .. Alan W_ :--:.r ~ar; ~ ~tha. .r: \i;~ two re$ervaUons that be preftm'ed tant Cardinal jury by. a 7-3 vote. rna~ ,oal to -be acblevecl by the 

montho. t3; .n other m.n 8ub!ICrlp- to have followed. It may have been that GalUeo's true unity of man. The alternative 
ClftulatioD Mer •.. CIuI ..... A. IIOIUIett !!.""reo"' 'molO n'PAth

r., y:.a~~."lx montho, t3.tIO ; (1) The Copernlcan-GanlH theory denial was correct for in records is devastation. A .... Clre. lII,.. ........... Paul BHrd w. __ 

CONVEIlSATION PIECE 

CW ... rt •• Dall, C •• rler) 
Think of the ,reat lack of con· 

versation there'd be if people did 
not have troubles to talk about. 

" PSYCHOLOGY COLLOQUIUM
The Psychology Colloquium will 
present a talk by Dr. Norman Gar
mezy. U.S. Public Health Service, 
tonight at 8 in Room E 105, East 
Hall. His topic will be "Some Ex· 
perimental Studies of Factors Un· 
derlying Psychoiogical. Deficit of 
Schizophrenia. " 

SOCIOLOGY COLLOQUIUM 
Robert Reitz oC the field station at 
Tama will speak at a luncheon 
meeting' of Sociology Colloquium at 
noon Thursday, May 10. in the East 
Alcove of the Union cafeteria. 

official daily 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
TUESDAY, MAY 8, 195& 

UNIVERSITY catendar items Ir. 
scheduled in the President's of· 
fice, Old Capitol. 

'Tuesda)" ",,,,, ! 

8 a.m. to 10 p.m. - Eighth An· 
nual Design Exhibition, "SuspC'l
sion Shelter," Fine Arts GaUery . 

4:30 p.m. - UniverSity Faculty 
Council, House Chambcr, Old Capi· 
tol. 

Wednesday, MIIY , 

8 a.m. to 10 p.m.-6!h Annual De
sign i:xhibition-"Suspension Shel· 
ter," Fine Arts Gallery. 

7 p.m. - Student Council ,Meet
ing. Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - University Symphony 
Band Concert. Ma!n ~ounge , Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

8 p.m .-Special meeting of the 
Society of the Sigma Xi (open to 
the publicJ. Prof. Rene G. Busnel. 
Laboratory of Physiologic Acous
tics, Paris. France, "Acoustic Be· 
havior oC Animals," Shambaugh 
Lecture Room. 

Friday, May 11 

8 a.m. to 10 p.m. - 8th Anbual 
Design Exhibition, "Suspension 
Shelter." Fine Arts Gallery. 

9 to 11 a.m.-Supreme Court Day 
-Presentation of Awards. Senate 
Chamber. Old Capitol. 

1:45 to 3:45 p.m. - Oral Argu· 
ments to Supreme Court. House 
Chamber. Old Capitol. 

8 p.m.-Seals Show. Fieldhouse. 

Saturday, Mey 12 

10 a.m. till Sunset-Outdoor Art 
Exhibit, Union Terrace. 

12 noon - Mortar Board Family 
Luncheon. River Room, Iowa I.fe
morial Union. 

2 p.m. - Mortar Board Tapping. 
Board Room, Old Capitol. 

2 to 5 p.m.-6!h .Annual Design 
Exhibition. "Suspension ' Shelter," 
Fine Arts Gallery. 

8 p.m.-Seals Show. FieldhoUJl!. 

SundAY, MIY 13 

10 a.m. till Sunset-Outdoor Art 
Exhibit, Union Terrace. ' 

2 to 5 p.m.-6th Annual DeJip 
Exhibition. "Suspension Shelter,'" 
Fine Arts Gallery. 

(For lnlonnallon ''')lareSJI), 4'w, ~ 
yond this !Chedule. Ice r~lM!rvatlonsJ/I 
the oHice of the President. 0 .. 
Capitol.) 
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Eighth An· 

Gov. Hoegh Presents Sceptorto Veisha Queen 

• ( "'''repllot •• 
GOV. LEO A. HOEGH preMllts • sc.,tor to Di.n. Ihk.r 0' p.torMn, who will r.lgn over this y .. r's 
V.lsha festival at Iowa Stat. College, Amel, Thursd.y throu,h S.turd.y, Looking on .t tho p ..... nt.tlon 
In til. !'ov.rnor'l offic ..... tho IIueen' •• tten.ntl, Judy H.wk, 20, P.rk Ridg., III., (/.ft) .nd Judy D.vis, 
2t, Shorewood, Wis. 

Iowa Girl To Reign 
Over ISC Festival 

Miss Diana Baker, 19, a blue
eyed blonde from Peterson. was 
named Iowa State College's 1956 
Veishea Queen 01 Queens Mon
day. 

The announcement was made 
by Gov. Leo A. Hoegh, who 
drank a toast with milk to her 
hjlppy reign and to a successful 
feslival Thursday Ulrough Satur
day on the Iowa State campus al 
Ames . 

Diana was chosen from a field 
of 10 candidates. aLI 01 whom had 
been queens of various campus 
social evenls throughout the year 
al Iowa State. 

Many Bite fhe· Mud 
At Dorm. Field Day 
• A mud·splattering fltiish climaxed Intl'r·Dormi{ory Field Day activi· 
ties Saturday with the losing team of a tug-of·war being yanked into a 
four·foot hole filled wilh water. 

The WesUawn and the Commons girls out·tugged Currier in the 
women's pull and Hillcrest won over South Quadrangle and Quadrangle 
in the men's division. 
· An un·scheduled game broughl cheers and laughs from the crowd 

when approximately 40 men stu-
dents began tossing each other into 
lhe muddy pit. One 01 the many 
thrown in was SUI's AII·American 
lootball guard Calvin Jones, A4, 
Steubenville, Ohio. 

A Local Boy 
In Washington 

South Quad Holds 19 Groups Chosen 'for 
8th Awards Banquet Ul 

- -t S· F- I 
The South Quadrangle Associ· n I ve r 5 I yIn gIn a s 

aOOn hel~ its eighth annual Awards I Nine finalists, chosen Sunday in the seml.finals of the University SiDg 
Banquet m Amana Monday. Loren will compete for top honors Sunday, fay 13 at 7 p.m. In the Main 
Hickerson, execulil'e secretary of Lounge of tbe Iowa Memorial Union. 

the AI,,,,,,, """"Ii,", ... g~" Tho "",.', ... .,,,,,,', di,",oo ['==_=\)=========::;'1 
speaker. winners are scheduled to appear ~U' (J' I 

Awards were presented for out· ~np.\mV~.fT-TY, Saturday, May 19, at J 'J ~ 
standing work on the South Quad ' _ 
Council , scholarship. and in\Ta· Winners in lhe women's division 
mural athletics. In addition, the were Alpha Della Pi. Chi Omega, IOTA SIGMA ~I 
names oC men wilo attained a 3 
point or higher cumUlative were Kappa Alpha Theta, Pi Beta Phi, At a recent diMcr rnectiJIZ of 
recognized and the new council for all social sororities, and Commons I Iota Sigma Pi, national boftorary 
the 1956·57 school year was intro· dormitory. society, Carole Kleeman, G, Iowa 
duced. Men's division winners were City, was initiated. 

The foUowing men were given Della Tau Delta , Delta Upsilon. New officers were also e1ected. 
award : 

On" Hod$ ... A3. Cedar Rapid\: John igma Alpha Epsilon. aU social They are Margrieta ~e, G, Iowa 
City, president: Marjorie Deets, G, 
Galesburg, m., vice-president; and 
Joan Lint, G, Iowa City, trCa.5urer. 

\\·In l~rt. A 4 DunNlm~; Bob Cr ,..{o11l. fraternities , and Quadrangle dorm
Pl. Sanborn; Vic Naxera. C3. C..tar 
Rapids; C.n. Hardin •. C3. Cor>h1l1e; itory. 
Larry B..ldwln. AL Sanborn; Roru 
S mith, A%. ' Wa t~rloo; .1ohn Graham. Conlest judges 
1:3. lIrooklyn; P ul Ho,eMon, . t1 . Clln· Ruby, FaIT' fl'eld ', Ion; Arth,.. Nil on. A3. Coha.,set. 

w re Ir . Jane 
Irs. James Fru· 

M ••. : 8 ro,. "lie C rAh ,no At. Brook- denfeld and Lee 
I) n. and Jam ... C rr-bow. C4, Walu loo. 
lor work on I~ Soul'tl Quad Counc.l. 

Kjelson, both of THETA SIGMA PHI 

Rob",1 Van S OOY. AI . 0 eot.: Allan 
Dora In. AI . MarshallUlwn ; Cha rl~ 
Chamberlin. A2. Mapl~lon; Jo"'n Gra . 
"am; and Gr~bo" . SChl/la h lp ; and 
Carry ll td.Jln. EI . New Sharo,,: Will i 
Hubt-r. £2. Cedar Rapid •. and Wil liam 
Bu.ch. 1:1. Wil ion J unction, Intr ",ural 
a l h1 ti es 

Invited gue ts were: Mrs. Verne 
Spencer, D an and trs. L. Dale 
Faunce : 0 an and Mrs. I\\. L. 
Huit ; Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Rehder ; 
Mr. and Mrs. Yirgil Copeland : Mr, 
and Ir . Le lie Willig, and Mr. 
and Mr . Loren Hickerson. 

GOP Women Plan 
County Workshop 

The eye nth Republican Work
. hop lOr Johnson County Wom n 
will open today al til home of 
Mrs. Willard Boyd, 1719 Glendale 
Rd . 

Iowa City. 
Theme 01 this year's University 

Sing Is "!\Iusic Maestro Please." 
Song being sung by the finalisls 

inc Iud : 
Alpha Delta Pi : "Can't You 

Four members of the SUI abo 
chapter 01 Theta Sigma Pbl. bon
IJrary professional fraternity for 
women in journaUam, attended a 
College Weekend In Chicago spon
sored by the Chicago alumni chap
ter of Theta Sig Saturday and Sun

Dance the Polka?" and "He's day. 
Gone Away ;" Chi Omega : "Get· The SUI delegate,: Phyllis Flem
ting To Know You" and "rnch. ing, A4, Garner; Kay Cross, I . ., 
worm ;" Common : "The Nightin. Oelwein: Jean Brow,n, A4, Daven-

I " d" Ii '1 i " I port: and Eleanor Benz, A4, Iowa 
gs an stre s n arguer ta; Cily: also attended the annual 
Kappa Alpha Theta : "The Night Ladies of the Preu Breakfast Sun
Has a Thousand Eyes" and "New day In the Edgewater ae.cb Hotel. 
Ri\'er Train :" and Pi Beta Phi: Represenlallve Frances Bollon (R· 
"JIjgh Upon a Hilllop" and "Get Ohio) gave the major address. 
Happy." 

Delta Tau Della : "Come Thou ALPHA KA~PA ttl, 
Holy Spirit" and "Didn't ly Lord 
Deli"er Daniel :' Delta t·, ~ iJon: 
"Aura Lee" and "Kan a City ;" 

lIfem~rs desirln, to lour Alcoa" 
Davenport plant will meet at JO :45 
a.m. today at the east entrance to 
the Iowa femorial UnIon (or in
structions and transportation. 

igma Alpha Epsilon: "Poor Jud 
Is D ad" and "June ls Bustin' Out 
All Over :" and Quadrangl!' : '' In 
the Sull of the Night" and ··Gau· ,.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

!HI; O~!L~ I.OW~I_ • • C.'ty, 1!W_TueMr" M.y I, ltS6--P ... t v 

Hillel Foundation To Elect Officers Today 
Vot1ng for Hillel officer tor the one woman tre to be ~rc\ed l. 

1956-1957 school year will be held Mall"" Kal Intan AI . 0"""". Neb .. 
at the Ioundation, 122 E . Market co rresoondln, 1".0' : I"aYILl lIIan_ 
St -.1- [ ,· 111, AI. Omaha. N~b .• r ..... rdln, Hffe-

., tuuoY rom LO a.m. lo 9 p.m. tar)'; and Let! P f . C3, lk'ttendorf, 
Candidate were nominated by eM Joan Moo.kowitzu AJ. Fh .. hln, 

the G I C '1 d N. Y.. Irt!asurer. 
. eoera ounel a~ an open I nslalla uan 01 officers will be 

meetinc Sunday. Candldales are : held Sunday at 4 p.m. The Founda-
Dave Oavls. AI . Dt!lI Moine . pru!- \ . 'U be f 30-d"nl : Jim Cohen. AI. ~ Moine; M.k.. JOn Wi open rom 2: to;) 

Ne",,,on, Al, ChIc ro; Flo So~()lor. Nl, p.m. Sunday for a MoIhcrs' Day 
Deo Moine.. ; Mullyn hor. AI . Da,'-
""J>Ort. ,ice-J>rHidenl; ' one man ' and open house. 

1 S. Dubuque 
J J J S. Clinton 

229 S. Dubuque 

. , 

The Queen 's attendants are 
Judy Hawk, 20, of Park Ridge. 
Ill.. and Judy Davis, 20, of Shore
wood, Wis. 

The day was sponsored by th 
social committees of the six -SUI 
dormitories, lhe Commons, West
lawn. Currier. Hillcresl, South 
Quadrangle and Quadrangle. 

Patrick Kinl ey, a sofety patrol 
member from St. Patrick's school , 
attended the 20th National School 

This work hop di cu sion group 
is the second of three session . The 
last di cussian in this serie will bl' 
held May 16. Tho e who would like 
to attend th diSCUssions may 
phone Mrs. Lysle Duncan , 4655, or 
Mrs. Ray Bywater. 2818. 

dcamus Igitur." DON'T GET -;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~====~~=~~ 
ATTEND WATERWORKS MElT MARRIED ••• 

Youths Charged 
In Morals Offense 

Winners in each of the olher 
events were: 

Wem.n', pig chll' : Sharon 
Schroeder, AI, Jefferson , and Ar
icne ' Chatfield. Nl. Lawl r . 

M.n'l pi, ch ... : Gary Kurdel· 
meier, A2, Cresco. 

Four Riverside youths were E •• ·throwln,: Shirley Lenz, N3. 
charged in Iowa City Police Court Mt. Yernon. and Kurdclmeier. 
Saturday with stalutory rape 01 a Wom.n', n.il·drlvlnll; Julje Svo· 
l5·year-old Lone Tree girl. boda, M. Cedar Rapids ; runner· 

They were bound over to the up, Angela Svoboda, C3, Central 
Johnson County grand jury after City, and Bernice Suski, M, Ci· 
pleading innocent. cero, TIl. 

?ounty Attorney William Tucker M.n's n.n.drlvI1: John Lewis, 
SIIld Ihe youths were arrested In AI Beaux Ridge a ' runner-up 
Riverside late Friday night by Bob Shirley AI 'Chel~8 ' 
Johnson and Washington county I B II b ' kl' . J h' SLr 
authorities. . •. oon· .... n,. 0 n au-

The case has been been under , mams, AS, Solon, and Sharon 
investigation by authorities from Schr~der .. Al. Jefferson. 
both counties for more than three Men • p ..... tlng: John Graham, 
weeks, Tucker said. Ea, Brooklyn. 

Safety Patrol Assembly in Wash· 
ington, D. C., last week. 

Patrick, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Kinley, 537 S. Lucas, wa 
awarded one of eight oll·expense 
trips in the AAA Motor Club of 

The purpOse of the workshop i to 
bring women together to talk poli. 
tics a nd their re pecti \'e r e pOn i
bilili s as citizen . Each ssion is 
in charge or modt'rator who have 
])(>('n train d by lh slote workshop 
slaCf. 

Iowa statewid school safety con· Mrs. Ed Rate Is local chairman 
test last month. and m mbers of the bOllrd are : 

Iowa congressmen entertained Mrs. E . r... DeGowin. Mrs. Don 
members of UI Iowa patrol dele· I Gulhrie, Mrs. Carl Gillies. Mrs. 
galion at a luncheon and conducted Ivan H~dges, and IIII' . Leslie G. 

th • t f th t· · . Moeller . 
em on a our 0 e na Ion s capI' A new cries of workshops will 

tal. . begin in Jun . 

On Saturday, the Iowa boys and -,-----------l1li 
girls joined the more than 30,000 

other patrol mem'lx>rs for a parade HAVE YOU EATEN A 
down Con titution A YC. 

LU·BURGER! HUBCAPS STOLEN 
The youths are : John V. Moss, Wom.n's pi.· .. tin., aU tied : Pat 

20 .. . E W I' 19 H b t Newell , N3, Altoona ; Dixie Daven. The thefl .ol two hubcaps fr0n:t a 
; ",arVin . a .on. : u er port, A1, Anamosa : Linda Sweet, car parked In the Hlllcr.est parkJllg 

New Steak Sandwich 

ONLY 490 
LUBIN'S 

~·c~a~~. J~ii ~Oi ~~~e~~fl:' O. Whit- Nl, Central City; Caryl Newcomb, lot was r ported to pollee unday. 
Tucker said the alleged offense Nl Williamsburg· Sandra Harris I The hubcaps, valued at $24, were 

lYas committed near Lone Tree on NS: Cedar Rapids: ' ~ taken from a 1954 Chevrolet be· 
tween U :30 p.m. Saturday and 11 

March 30. He explained that al. Th ..... /etll.d nc~: Tom Evers, a.m. Sunday. The thcft was re. 
though the four are residents of Al, Dyersv.iIIe; Juhe Svoboda, ~4, ported by Petcr Waltcrs Ll Chi. 

118 E. Washington 

Washington County, the incident Cedar Rapids. and Don Sharpantk, cago • , 

occurred in Johnson county juris· At, Chicago. i-iii·-----------~~~~~;;;~~~~~iiiiiiii diction. Prizes were donated by Iowa 
Penalty for statutory rape ranges City merchants. 

(rom five years to life imprison· About 1,000 hot·dogs, 850 soft 
ment. drinks and 850 icc cream bars-all 

• Group Names Winner 
Of Ballantine Award 

Darrell D. Wyrick. A4, Fort Mad· 
Ipon, has been named by the SUI 
scholarship committee as the first 
Robert L. Ballantyne Award win· 
Der. 

The late Mr. Ballantyne, lor 
Whom the $50 memorial fund was 

free-were consumed by contest· 
anls and spectators. 

I\. II V EllTI EM ENT 

People 60 to 80: 
Tear Out This Ad 

ALWAYS 
Ask for and 

Insist on 

Rich Brand lablished, was nianager of the 
SUi studcnt aid and placement 
bureau from 1942 till his death in 
August. 

r
· The award will be made annually 

to a senior who bas made a major 
contribution to financing his educa
lion and mai ntained a satisfactory 

· .. and mail it today 10 find out 
how you can sUII apply lor a 
'1,000 life insurance policy 10 help 
take eare 01 Cinal expenses with
out burdening your tamily. 

You handle the entire transac
tion by mail with OLD AMERI
CAN 01 KANSAS CITY. No obli
gation. No one will call on you! 

MEAT PRODUCTS 

at Your Favorite Food Store 

r 
,>l 

, academic record. 

BICYCLE STOLEN 
A bicycle belonging to Charles 

Jones, 40 Hawthorne St., was re· 
ported stolen Saturday. The bi· 
cycle, valued at $30, was stolen 
while parked near the Hy-Yee 
Super Market. 

Write today, simply giving your 
name, address and age. Mail 10 
Old American Ins. Co., 3 West 
9th, Dept. L514B, Kansas City, 
Mo. 

I 

REPRINTED FROM 

Coronet MAGAZINE 

HELPFUL BOOKLET ON 

LONG.DISTANCE MOVING 
780.000 families will move this month-it . 
could happen to you! Do you know the four 
vilal steps in plauning a safe, happy move? : 
Whaf to do before the movers come? How 
to {llake moving day a holiday? ~ 
I 

Read these and other fascinating {acts in ' 
"Americans on the Move," the new, full), 
illustra ted booklet offered by North Amen
call Van Lines. 

Phon. or Write u. fw ,,.. Copy t 

THOMPSON 
Transfer' Storage Co, 

509 S. Gilbert Dial 2161 

AUTHORlZlD AtlNTS .01 

c. E. RICHARDS & SONS 
MEAT PACKERS 

Muscatine, Iowa 

Don't Forget! Sunday, ~Jay 13, IS . . . 

Send your Mother brealh·lakingly beautiful cut flowers, a corsale, 

or a fragrant growing plantlhat will brighlen her home for weeks 

to come. Yje will hel!> you choose something s9Ccial in a floral 
gift from Eicher. Please your Molher with lovely 

FLOWERS By (leher 
WE WIRE FLOWERS 

Phon. "11'1 

Prof. Philip Morgan of the SUI 
Sanitary Engine ring 0 pertInent 
and Prof. Marco Powell or the 
Hygiene and Preventive Medicine 
Department arc attending the Dia
mond Jubilee American Water
works A ociatlon conlerence in St. 
Louis, 1110. 

Malts Cones 

ZESTO 

HALL'S 
127 huth OvWt-

Sunda.s 

DRIVE~IN 
One-Half Mile West on Highway 6 

Beefburgers Root Beer Icy Orange 

' . 

Ws Always 

FAIR WEATHER 
With an Automatic Gas Dryer 

No matter what the weather i. outdoors ..• 

you can have fresh, clean and DRY clothes

with an automatic gas clothe. dryer_ Ju.t 

· twist a dial. A worm-weather "breeze" drle. 

your clothes wrinkle-free and sun.hlne fresh. 

• Much foster, too. Clothes loolc and f.el lik. 

new, lost a lot longer. And you n •• d fewer 

clothes and linen. becous. you wash 0' often 

as you like. See your appliance deal., or 

"Op in at , , • 

Iowa 

THE TRUE A D TYPICAL CASE OF 
CHAT 'WORTH 0 CEOLA 

The $chool year draws to an end, and everybody (s 
Wondering about the fut lll'e - everybody, that Is, except the 
engineers. Today there ill not a single engineel' on a. single 
campu who ha ll not l'eceived a dozen fabulous offers from 
a dozen cOI·porations . 

All this, of COLII'se, you know. But do you know just how 
fabulous these offel's are? Do you have any idea how wildly 
the cOl-porations are competing? Let me cite fOI' you the true 
~nd typical case of Chat. worth O. ceola, a tru.e and typical 
senior. 

Chatsworth. walking aCl'O s the M.I.T, eampu8 one 
'day last week, was hailed by a man parked at the curb In a 
,yellow convertible s tudded with precious gemstones. "Hetlo," 

aid the man. "I am Daden T. Sigafoo of the Sigafoos Bear
in, and Bushing ompany. Do you like this cad" 

"Yeah, hey," said Chatsworth.. 

"!t's yours," !laid Sigafoos. 
"Thanks, hey," said Chatsworth. 

.' . 

"Do you like Philip Morris?" said Sigafoos. 
"Of corris!" said hatsworth. 

. ..... 

"Here is a pack," said Sigafoos. "And a new paek will be 
'delivered to you at six-hour intervals every day as lonr as 
you shall live." 

"Thanks. h~y ," said Chatsworth. 

"Does YOU1' wife like Philip Morris?" said Sigafoos. ~ 

"I'm not manied," laid Chatsworth. 
"Do you want to be?" said Sigafoos. 

\ I 

I 

1 
"What Amedcan boy doesn't 1" said Chatsworth. 

\ \, 

. 'j'. ~ 
. , I 

.1- • , 

~ 

Sigafoos pressed a button on the dashboard of the 
convertible, and the tt'unk opened up, and out came a nublle 
maiden with golden ha il', flawless features, a perfect dispoei
tion, and the appendix already removed. "This is Laurel 
Geduldig," sa id Sigafoos. " Would you like to marry her?" 

"Is her appendix out?" said Chatsworth. 
"Yes," said Sigafoo!l. 

"Okay," said Chatsworth . 

"Congratulations," said Sigafoos. "And for the happy 
bride,.a pack of Phi lip Morris every six hours for the rest 
of her life." 

"Thanks, hey," said Lout·e!. 
"Now then," said Sigafoos to Chatsworth, "let's get down 

to business. My company will start you at ~5.000 a year. 
You will retil'e at full salary upon reaching the age of 28. 
When you start wOI'k, we will give you a three-story houee 
made of bullion, complete with a French PI'ovincialswimminr 
Pool. We will provide sitter service for all your children 
'tfntil they are safely through puberty. We wiII guarantee to 
keep your teeth in good I'epair j al80 the teeth of your wife 
and childnm unto the third generation. We will send your 
dentist a pack of Philip Morl'is every six hours as long as 
he shall live ... . Now, son, think carefully about this ofter. 
lfeanwhile, hel'e is one thousand dollars in small, unmarked 
'.!).Il1s, which places you under no obligation whatsoever." 

4 "It certainly seems like a fair offer," said Chatsworth. 
, 'But there is something you should know. I am not an en
rineer. In fact, I don't go to M.I.T. 1 am a poetry major 
at Harvard. I just came over here on a bird walk." 

"Ob." said Sigafoos. 

"Iruessl don' t get to keep this money and the convertible 
and Laurel now, do 17" said Chatsworth. 

"Of course you do," said Sigafoos. "And if you'd like the 
jt>b, my offer still stands." ~ ... ~ a ........ 1." 
T"e tn.Ic." 0/ r/ullp Itle";" .ho '/HJIlIO' ,leU e ........ , ere • 
lI,hled 10 Itllo", Ih"t tlllle. fJr~ '0 « .. HI Inr the c:n,u,eer" To meb 
..... e. "ell ""., -lor 'he ell«/" •• " fill" ft'er,-bofIy· eJ.-ARc', 
• ,en'/fl '".,e.,i;'n: ,.hilip It'nrrl., 0' Cltrrl., 
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Defeat Brooklyn-.. 

Braves Keep First Place, 3-1 
NeectJes Will Baseball - Golf-and Track . , . 

Iowa Gollers Tie 
Nebraska, 1 OVz·1 OYl 

Go Aft Teams Win; Tennismen Lose LINCOLN. Neb. IA'l - The 'eo 
braska University golfers tied the 
University of Iowa team. 10~·10 '~ 
in a dual meet Monday. 

Triple Bill Schoof's 10-hit shutout 'in the 
b31k- Vorreyer: WP- Vorreyer; LP
Me.k. 

o o • 

loffLWAUKEE ~The Milwau· 
kee Braves strengthened their 
shaky hold on first place in the 
National League Monday by turn· 
ing back the Brooklyn Dodgers 3-1 
behind the six·hit pitching of right· 
hander Bob Buh!. 

LOUISVILLE, Ky. t.4'I - For the 
~ fir t time in three years, a 

first game or a doubleheader Satur· 
day enabled Iowa 's Hawkeyes to 
gain an even split with league
leading Illinois at Champaign. The Iowa tennis team dropped its 

first dual match of tlle season here 
Saturday. 5-4 to TIiinois. 

Tbe triumph was the seventb (or 
the Braves against tllree defeats 
and put tllem 53 percentage points 
ahead of tlle idle Cincinnati Red· 
\PllS. who ironically stand half a 
game ahead of both Milwaukee 
und thlrd·place St. Louis in th& 
won· lost standings. 

Blllj\ had the timely help of two 
doUbleplays in chalking up his sec· 
ond pitching triumph against no 
defeats. Catcher Del Crandall 
drove in both of tlle Braves' first 
two runs and out£ielder Henry 
Aaron, hit a solo home run in the 
fifth innlng. 

B.z.Olllr" . . .... . Hi 000 I_I G 0 
M!lw.u.... . .. . 0.. lit 110 .. -8 a I 
Erlkln •. Roebuck (4-) . Labine m and 

Walker. Buhl and Crandall. L-Ersklne. 
Rome run: MUwaukee-Aaron. 

Cards 6, Giants 3 
ST. LOUIS !.fI-A weird rive·run 

sixt~ inning in which the St. Louis 
Carllinals bunched three singles. 
two of them bunts, three walks. a 
hit batsman and a wild pitch. Mon· 
dllY night gave the Redbirds a 6·3 
vic~ry over the New York Giants . 

SAMMY WHITE, Red Sox catcher, lIS Cleveland fint baseman Vic 
Wertz (23) milses the tag after a pick:off attempt bV catcher Jim He· 
gan. Umpire McKinley calls the play. The Red Sox won, 5·1. 

In the Cardinals' big sixth, the 
bases were filled with none out, on 
bunt singles by Rip Repulski and 
Bill Sarnl sandwiched around a 
walk to Wally Moon. Alter W:lIlrr r I 

Brewer's -4-.Hitter 
Beats Indians, 5-1 

Cooper was announced as the BO~TON IA'l - Boslan's Tom 
pine~ hitter for Bill Virdon, Hoyt B~ewer , baf{]e~ Cleyela~d o~ four 
Wilhelm relieved starter Windy hIts while POStLOg hiS third victory 
McCall, of the season as the Red Sox de· 

Then Joe Frazier batted for 
Cooper and walked on four pitrh· 
es, forcing in one run. Solly IIc· 
mus, swinging for Lindy MeD:lIl· 
Icl. was hit by a pitched ball , 
forclng in the tying run. 

Marv Grissom took over for Wi!· 
hcl£ and Don Blasingame ground· 
ed into a force play at home. Red 
Schoendienst tllen singled in the 
tie·breaker and with Stan Musial 
at bat, Grissom wild·pitched He· 
mus across the plate. 

N .... York .. .... III 000 ~3 III 
Sl. I,oul ... ..... 1110 OOJ 1100-6 1 I 
McCall. Wilhelm (6). Gdu om (6) , 

Worthln,t'On (7) and W""lrum; Flow
ers. McD.nlel 161, Jones 17., M~oColium 
181 nnd Silrnl. W- McDanlel. L-Nc
C .. U. 

Home run: New York-Whitt:. 

Moore Sets Sights 
On Heavyweight Title 

LONDON w.-World light heavy· 
weight champi!)n Archie Moore 
said Monday he will give up his 
title if he whips Yolande Pompey 

feated the Indians 5·1 Monday. 
The 24-year·old righthander gavc 

up only two bits over the first 
eight innings but had to pitch his 
way out of trouble in the ninth 
when the Indians scored their lone 
run. 

Brewer struck out nine and 
walked only three, two of tbem in 
the nintll inning. He retired the 
Cirst 16 balters in order, seven on 
stri~eouts . before Jim Hegan lined 
a single just over shortstop Don 
Buddin's glove. 

Mixing up his fast ball with an 
assortment of curvcs. Brewer coast· 
ed along until the nrotll. Then. 
two hits and a walk plus AI Smith's 
sacrifice fly scored Gene Woodling 
with the only Cleveland run .' 

The Red- Sox. with rightfielder 
Jackie Jensen and third baseman 
Frank Malzone benched for weak· 
hitting. pounded Cleveland starter 
Mike Garcia COl' 11 hits and four 
runs in the first Ci ve innings while 
Brewer was rolling along. 

Clev.land . . .. 000 000 001-1 4 0 
80 ton .... .. 100 l '!~ IOx-5 14. 2 
Carcla. Houtteman (61. Daley '8) and 

Heglln; Br~wer and Whit •. L-Carcla. 
Home runs; Boston- Gernert. Zo uch· 

here June 5 and concentrate on In 
winning the vacant world heavy· • * * * 
weight title, Orioles 4 Indians 3 

Moore arri ved by air to begin ' 
training for his title defense against BALTIMORE lA"f-George Zuver· 
Pompey, who hails from Trinidad. ink, tlle Orioles' bullpen ace. won 

Moore claimed he had beaten a game on two pitches when Hal 
"all the leadine heavyweights in Smith singled witll the bases load· 
America and 1 cannot see hawed in the bottom of the ninth to 

into sixth place in the American 
League standings. percentagewise. 
They swept the three·game series 
from the Tigers. 

Delrolt ..... . 000 000 O'!1-3 18 8 
BalUmore , . ... 000 uau lI':! I-I, 9 0 
Trucks. Aber 19) and W,lson ; WI,ht. 

Zuverlnk (9) and Triandos, SmIth (9 ). 
W- Zuverlnk. L-Aber. 

Huskies'· President 
Says School Will 
Remain In PCC 

SAN FRANCISCO ~The presi· 
dent of penaliz~d University of 
Washington said Monday it is his 
"purely personal" opinion that the 
school should remain within thc 
Pacific Coast Conference. 

Dr. Henry Schmitz made the 
statement following published reo 
ports the schOOl might withdraw 
as a result of Sunday's penalties 
ordered by the confercnce for ath· 
letic rule violations - mainly a 
"slush fund." 

Probation restrictions, which be· 
come effective Aug. 1 and remain 
for two years. will prevent the 
Huskies from sharing in Rose 
Bowl receipts . So the probation 
has the effect of a $52.000 fine 
since tlle annual return to confer· 
ence schools is about $26.000. 

Dr. Schmitz told newsmen that 
other agencies, presumably the 
Board of Regents. would have the 
final decision on whether the 
school stayed in the PCC. 

anybody can dispute my claim" on propel Baltimore to a 4-3 victory C ff 0 .. 
the world 'title Rocky Mar~tano va· over the Detroit Tigers Monday 0 on eelslons 
cared last month when he retired. night. J G· d II 

Referring to his knockout by Mar· Zuverink replaced starter Bill I oey lar e 0 
ciano last autumn. Moore said: Wight in tlle tbp of the ninth. a{ter NEW YORW IA'I - Charley King 

nl was rather lack~daisical . I Detroit pinch hitter Frank House Cotton. a 3\2 to 1 underdog. came 
liked fast cars and ill'Stead of going had singled home the t,ing run, from behind Monday night to win 
to bed early. I used to. tear down witll one away. The big sinkerball· a unanimous 10-round dec;ision over 
the road at 100 miles per hour. er. who used to pitch for Detroit. Joey Giardello of Philtldelphia in a 
Since that f,jght I /lave a dif(erent got the side retired by making telecast boat at St. Nicholas Arena. 
mental approach to' the game 'Snd Harvey Kuenn hit into a double The upset defeat snapped Giar· 
now I consider I am probably thc play. deUo's two·year. nine·qght victory 
best boxer in the world." 'ihe victory boosted the Orioles stttCalc. Giardello weighed 159~2. 
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WHY' DRAG 
YOUR ClOTHES 

Cotton 1541 ~. 
The two judges. Harold Barnes 

and ~oe Eppy. each voted for tile 
unheralded Todelo. Ohio 
weight. 5-4·1. Referee Mark 
had the fight even in 
but had Cotton ahead OD 
6. The AP card had 
rront, 6-4 . 

are by far: 

YOUR FINEST 
HOUSING VALUE 

TODAY! 
BIRCHWOOD 

BUILDERS, INC. 
Phone a-.45 or 4472 

"We build our future 
into every home." 

tucky Derby winner is going after 
racing'S triple crown. 

And Needles. says trainer 
Fontaine. should run better 
in the Preakness and the Belmont 
tllan he did last Saturday. 

The dark bay from Flor'd!l ca'Tle 
from next to last in the field of 17 
derby hopefuls to outtinish them 
all in tlle stretch run . 

Needles came out of the derby 
as fresh as a daisy, the trainer 
said. 

2,GOO Kept Away 
The new champion's co-owners. 

Jack Dudley and Bonnie Heath. 
were out at Churchill Downs early 
Sunday helping keep more than 
2.000 callers a safe distance from 
the stall. 

Some visitors wanted to know if 
there was a feast for Needles after 
tlle big race. A lump of sugar, at 
least? 

The winner got the regular fare
oat, bran. and hay. 

Fontaine said the son of Ponder. 
1949 derby winner, "put on weight 
while here. Guess he weighs 1,100 
pounds. I knew he wouldn't be a 
short horse. " 

Leaves Tuesday 
Needlcs leaves Tuesday morning 

Cor Baltimore to seek the second 
link in the crown - the Preakness 
- on May 19. 

H he makes it home first in that 
mile and tllrec·sixteenths chase. 
he'll take aim fout weeks later on 
the mile and a half Belmont Stakes. 

Racing's triple crown was won 
last by Citation in 1948. 

U.S. Defeats 
Canada;n . , 

PGA Matches 

The Hawks were never pressed in 
their 9~ victory. but thc IIIini 
bounced back with a seventh·inning 
rally to win tlle second game, 8·7. 

Schoof's shutout was the second 
of the season by an Iowa pitcher. 
The big righthander now has a 2·3 
won·lost record. 

Iowa's mark is now 8·J 1. The 
victory Saturday was tlle second in 
Big 10 play against three. defeats. 

The Hawkeyes scored two runs 
in the first. one in the third , five in 
the eightll and one in the ninth to 
trounce the IIlini. 

Iowa opened the second game 
with a six·run blast in tllc second 
inning to move into a 6·2 lead. but 
Illinois tallied one run in each of 
the second, third and fourth 
frames, then cut loose witb three 
runs in the fifth to go ahead Cor 
~ood. 

FIRST GA~IE 
lJIlnol. .b II 0 llowa ob 
Lindbeck, r 5 4 2 R·thorn •. r 4. 
Bolk. b2 4 0 0 SCh'man, cf 3 
aVayda 1 0 0 Haye, 5 ~ 
Tloonn, Ib 0 1 0 Kurtz. 2b 4. 
Luk·skl. If 3 0 I Back. c 3 
XaUng. d 4 I 5lSanllh. I b ~ 
Jud&on. e 4. 1 8 Jensen . 3b 4 
Gunn. 3b 4 1 2 SCheyll, If 4 
McMullen .• 4 I I Schoor. p 3 
Schw·tz. p 1 I 0 
Ba~lch, 11 I 0 0 
McKinney, p.o 0 0 
bPel'. hene I 1 0 
~Berry 0 0 0 

h 0 
2 3 
2 4 
o 3 
1 5 
I 6 
L 8 
1 0 
I 0 
1 0 

Tot.l. 36 10 ~l l Total. Sl 10 21 
aSnte on error for Balk In ninth 
bSlngJed for McKinney in nlnth 
cRan for Petreshene In ninth 
low. ..... .. . . . 201 000 051--9 
1111 n 0 I. • •••• • ••.. 000 IlOO Ii4IO-II 
RBI-Hawlhorne, Scheuerm~n. Kurlz, 

Bock . Jensen. S~heyll, School: 3B 
Sd"~'!lIerman: S8- Lukaszewski. K ur1z; 
SH- Scheuermnn. Bock. Scheor; DP-
Hoye to KIlJ'I2. to Kurtz to SmIth; lell-
1lllnoJ. 12. Iowa 6. 

BB-5chwa,·tz I , Bozich 2. McKInney 
I. Schoof 2; SO-Blckhaus 2, Schoof 5: 
Mo.-Schwartz 5 In 3. Bozich 5 In 5. 
McKinn.v 0 In I; HPB-Schoot (Bo· 
llch I; WP- Schwartz, BOLich; , LP
SChwarlz. 

SECOND OAME 
IliInol 5 Ilb b 0 j lOWa a b h 0 
Lindbeck. r 4 I 0 !i'thorne, r! 4 2 I 
Luk .. ·.kl. 2b 4 () 3 Sch'man, cf ~ 2 6 
Thonn. lb 4 Z 6 Hay •. ,. 2 0 2 

Sho ptG'W, cf 1 I 2 Kurtz. 2b 3 0 0 
Judson, c 3 I 0 bZanotU 1 0 0 

Katlng. If 2 0 3jaMCKentie 1 0 0 

FORT WORTH T ... T Cunn, 3b 2 2 I Bock. c 2 I I 
, ex. lin - am· McMullen. 5 2 0 I Smith, Ib 4 2 6 

my Boll and Gene Littler were de· Frentz, p 0 0 0 Jensen, ~b 2 0 I 
vastating Monday in leading tl1e Voneyer, p 3 0 I Soheyll. 1f 4 1 I 

N~ra. p I 0 0 
United Stlltes to a 5lh·3lh victory Meek, p 1 Q 0 
over Canada in four.ball play open. Oobrl.no, 11 2 I I 

ing the fiftll annual International Tot.l. 2~ 1 ') t Tolals 30 f) 18 
PGA team matc~s. n~RI~ on ~rro r for Have In ... venth bFUed out lor K\I(lz In 5ev·:nth 

Bolt and Littler walked over Bill low. ....• .. •.... . IlOO 1100 1-7 
• [awhinney and Murray Tucker 6.5 1IIInol ... ............ ~ II liIII x_ RBI- Lindbeck 2. Shoptaw, Judson. 
\I ith a best ball of 61 to post three Gunn 2. Hawlhome. Scheuerman 2. 
r'lints for the United States Ma. K'irtt. Scheyll ; 2S-Undberk. Judson. ,. . SCh·eu~rmAn. Dobrlno ; SB- Scheuerman. 
whinney and Tucker won only two Kptln,,; SH-ShoplIlw. l ens.,,: DP-
holes M'cMullen to LuksSlewskJ to Thonn; 

. loll- IllinoiS 4. rowa 8. 
Doug Ford and Ted Knoll BS-Frentz. Vorroyer 4. Nora 3. Meek 

Bill Kerr and Stan Leonard I; SO-Frol.3, Vorro)er I . Do',.lno I ; . lfO-Frentz 5 In 1 1·3. Vorreyer 4 In 
Canada 1 up and got 21h pomts 5 2-3. Nora) In I. Meek 3 In 3 1·3. 00-
lliz points. Ford and Kroll had brlno 3 In I 2-3 ; WP- Vorreyer. Nora 2; 

best ball o{ 66. Kerr and Leonard 
67. 

Al Balding and Gordon Brydson 
of Callada were too much (or Mike 
Souchak and Cary Middlecoff of 
the United States in the third 
match of the day and won the 
three points . They beat 
and Middlecoff 5 and 4. 
dians posted a best ball 64 
ed to 88 for Souchak and Middle· 
cofr. 

Under the scoring system of tlle 
four·ball matches each team got 
one point for winning the first nine 
holes. one for the second , and an· 
other if they won tile match. 

Kerr and Leonard. and Ford and 
Kroll wound up all even for the 
first nine holllS and got one·half 
point each. Balding and Brydson 
forged to a 2·up margin over Mid· 
dlecoff and Souchak to give ~anada 
a point in their ":latch. 

Round riD via 

MAN OR WOMAN 
~r WANTED 
No Experience Needed 

TO TAKE OVER 
POPULAR·PRICED 

JEWELR'( DISTRIBUTORSHIP 
AND SERVICE STORES IN 

SPARE OR FULl TIME 

No Selling 
\Ve an Jooklns; for rtl1lble DOra On! 
In this nr«!:Q, who are cnpnble ot 
handline ou r JeYJelry Distribution 
and 'NUl ,"Ive Store, prompt nrvlce 
with our t.remendousl, lutc.easful 
lin es now belnlt lold 1n thousa nds 
or retl\n dorn Around the countrY, 
The IlIrn or wonttn srJ ~cted will 
lind thl' a hlchl7 prolltabl. busl· 
ntIS whleh eDO be b andlt'd In Lhtlr 
SPARE Umt . .]<0 SBLLlNG reQulr.d. 
This I. a steadJ. year 'round busl
nes. that Is non·sealonable. 11 ,.OU 
are n sincere prrson wSLh • strong 
de. tre to better ,our present statron 
In IIr •.• nd h •••• S" lO ".4~, which 
J5 iull" secured b,. full return 
Ji:xehan,e Guarante. OD Mercban· 
<Une. write fo r personal 1ntervieW', 
Includln, phone Dumber. to 

THE MARSON CORPORATION 
CORONATION JEWELRY D)VISrON 

Dopt. C·21. 7401 Melrose Ave. 
LOS ANGELES 46, California 

The defeat gives tlle Hawkeyes a 
1·1 record in the Big 10. 4·1 in over· 
all dual competition. 

UM)tARY 
Slnrl. 

Cary Noblp IDlIno15) deleated J im 
Andrews. 6-1 , 6-2. 

Gene Nad '&, flowa ) de(eatM Jim Van 
Tin... 5-7, 8-4, 8-4 . 

Harry Brandl tHUnob) del.ated Dale 
BJur.trom. 6-3. \4-12. 

Sid Go.-ham trlUnols) det.ated Dick 
HOOd, 8-1. 1- 6 , 8-4. 

Jim lI1cCullou,h IJowa l d~feated John 
Wei .... 8·S. 6-0. 
~ick McDonald IlIIlnol.) d.lealed 

Cary Anderson , 6-1. 6-1. 
Doublu 

Andrews-Nodi, Uo,...a) de(~ated Van 
Tlne·Brandt. 2·8, '.2. 11-2. 

Noble·Corman (UUnoti) deleated 
Anderson·Hood, 6-4 , 11·9. 

Bjurslrom·McCulloucn ([owa) d~
leuted Wel.s·McDonald. 3·6. 8-1, 8·4. 

• • • 
Iowa golfers beat Illinois and 

Indiana in a three·way dual meet 
here Saturday for their first victor· 
ies of thc season. 

The Hawks dereated Illinois, 15-
9, and edged Indiana, 131il'101h. 
over the SUI Finkbine course. 

Iowa 's dual record is now 2·2·1. 
The Hawkeyes tied Missouri in the 
season's first meet. tllen lost to 
Minnesota and Wisconsin at Madi· 
son a week ago. 

Indiana topped the IlIini . 12~2 
11'2, in the other matches Saturday. 

John Marschall and Clyde 
were tlle only double winners for 
Iowa. Both picked up 6lh points in 
the two dual matches. 

S MMAR.~ 

Iowa VI. IndIana. 
Phil AntlbU5 lInd .1 deleated Herb 

Klontz, 2''11-] 11a . 
John MarlChall t1owa ) defeated Jack 

Rouhier. 21'2-1 1la. 
Clyde Feltu8 lIowo) d~rented MerrItt 

Marcus. 3'1a"~ 
Frank Judlah (Iowa) defented Tom 

Jones. 4.-0. 
Tom l ohn on (Ind.) defeated Dale 

Hayes. 3·1. 
Iowa VI. IllinOis 

Bob Rletsch (III.) deteated Klonlz. 
21-a6'~. 

Mar...,hall ([ow,,) defeated B)ron 
Connell. 4· 0. 

Felte. flowa) deleated Charle. Cor
rell. 3-1. 

Dlck Cannady flown ) def~3ted John 
Vordo. 3·1. 

Dale Smith (Ill,) defeoled Jud lsh. 3·1. 

EN 
PAST40 
Troubled with GmlNG UP NIGHTS 

PIIln. In BACK, HIPS, LEGS 
Tiredness, LOSS OF VIGOR 

If you are a victim of these 
symptoms then your troubles 
may be trace4 to Glandular 
Inflammation . . Glandular In
flammation is a constitutional 
disease and medicines that 
give temporary relief will 
not remove the causes of 
your troubles. 

Neglect of Glandular In
flammation often leads to pre
mature senility, and incurable 
malignancy. 

The past year men from 
1,000 communities have been 
successfully treated here at 
the Excelsior Institute. They 
have found soothing relief and 
a new zest in life. 

The Excelsior Institute, 
devoted to the treahnent of 
diseases peculiar to older men 
by NON·SURGICAL Methods, 
has a New FREE BOOK that 
tells how these troubles may 
be corrected by proven Non· 
Surgical treatments. This book 
may prove of utmost impor. 
tance in your life. No obliga
tion. Address Excelsior In
stitute, Dept. W-IZ: Excelsior 
Springs, Misso\1fi. 

SteCIIIIsh $310 
fllQUElIT wu.. up 

Tarill .... Tri,Air 
S420" .:. '.S460" .:. 

Girls Walked A Mile From J. Paul Sheedy* Till 
Wild root Cream·Oil Gave Him ConfideDee 

_ ...... ,.1'. 
STlIEIT CUSI T .... · '540 
THIEL .T.' TlIIi CN_m, ... s ., 

tIItIYMitt T_eI Co~ oIrteiol 
bonded ogDftl. '01' 01/ r.n... heN 
..xt.red elflCiwtl /roItei .... a 
... a a... ...... ba';' __ 1926. 

I 
See yevr .,.wI ... n! 'N 
.oId ... _MI ... 11. Dr wri\ •••• .. . 

UNIVERSITY TRAVEL CO. 
Ho,vo,d Sq .. Comb"dge, Moss. The Iowa City C~mber of Com

merce sports banquet. will be held 
in the main. lounge of the Iowa ~ 
morilft Union, beginning at 7 p.m. 
today. 

Home This Summer? 

Have Them Cleaned ' 
at KELLEY'SI 

NOW IS THE TIME FOR A 

'he ~ 
SHORTEST 
'Route ••• til busiQISS success 

Is t"orouch tr.lnlol In 
.... t ... iaI skills, KaIhJ
r in. Gibbs i. flVllfed bJ 
most collec. women ••• 
Md,lIIIp!oy", too" ,,..1 C-Iorc.lllpw.. 

• • Wrilt CoIItp 0.. lor 
GillS '"ILS AT wot. 

.U'THAII ••• 

GlaaS 
~ 

SUMMER 
STORAGE 

.. I, '41& lJ 
We11 InlUN your clothes 

\If to we. 

IEWY CLUIERS 
121 S. GUb .... Dial 4UJ 122 S. Linn 

• 
• 
• 
• 

• 

Changeover 
Complete Lubrication 

g:X 011 ~hange 

Radiator Flushing and Service 

Filter Cha!!g" 

"'·PAGE 
RA~D McNALLY 

TRAVELOGUE 

..' 

"!hI"_ ... ythlnl conigbc boney?" Sbeedy asked bil lictle deserc fIowrt. "Gel 
lost I" sbe sheiked, "Your bair's too .baRgy, Sheedy. Coolideocially it 
.phjox I" Well, chis was reaUy insultan. So }. Paul got lome Wild roOt 
Cream· Oil. No .... be'. cbe picture of con6dence becauie 
be kif"",, his hair looks handsome and healchy the way 
N.ture inulfled .•• neat buc not pUly. Take Sheedy'. 
ad"ice, If you waot to be popular, ,et a bOllle or tube 
of Wild root Cream·Oil. Nomad·der If your hlir is 
.tni,ht or curly, thick or tbin, I few drops o(Wildroot 
Cream·Oil every morniog will keep you lookiog your 
bell. You'lI I,ree Wildroot really keeps Sahlll-n place 
III day tonI-

* .{ 131 S .. Hlflms HHI Rtf., Fi/li •• Slli//t, N. Y. 

Wfldroot Cream. 011 
gives you confidence 

~--~ 

Hayes (Iowa) deleated Rocer fu~lI.r. 
1'.-1 ..... , • • • 

Iowa's Les Stevens equalled two 
records as the Hawkeye trackmen 
won their fifth straight dual mee( 
Saturday, 74-58 over Wisconsin . 

Stevens tied tlle old meet mark 
of 6-3 in tlle high jump, set by Milt 
Kuhl of lowa in 1941 . then matched 
the 120-yard high·hurdles track 
record of : 14.5, set in 1955 by WiI· 
lie Stevens oC Ft. Leonard Wood. 

Iowa dominated first place in 8 
of the 14 events. with six of the 
Hawkeyes taking the rest of the 
wins. Ted Wheeler won tbe m\le 
run in 4;17; Murray Keating and 
Caesar Smitll tied in the 88Q-yard 
run , 1:57,6; Gastonia Finch copped 
the 440-yard dash in :49.5; Larry 
Perry ran :21.9 in tlle 220·yard 
dash; Phil Leahy took the broad 
jump witll 23·3~; and Gardner Van 
Dyke aDd Nick Piper tied at 13·7 
in the pole·vault. 

Wisconsin 's Charlie Thomas and 
Stevens were the only double·win· 
ners in the meet. Thomas won the 
discus throw with a toss oC 146-4. 
and the shot·put on a 49·11~ flip. 

The Hawkeyes will put their win· 
string in the line here next Satur
day when they entertain Minnesota 
in a dual meet. 

Iowa led Nebraska 2'12''''' in ~ 
nine·hole best ball competition, but 
the Huskers tied tlle score by beat· 
ing tlle Hawkeyes. 10·8 over 18-
hole medalist play. 
N~ls l en""n ,N) 78. dd~a~ Johtt 

M Ilrsch all. 83, 3·0. 
Jack Mo ... r~ IN). 78. de(ealed Clyd. 

I'ellS. 79. 2-). 
Warren Christenson IN), 74 . d~l .. ltd 

Herb Klontz. 83, ~O. 
l ohn Bunerlleld IN), 77. tied D,\e 

HDY~St 77 , 112-1 12_ 
Cene NO"otnv , lUI. 83. dde.ted Dick 

Beeehner, 91. 3..0. 
Bud Judlsh "Ill. 81, dele"led [)O" 

I'ltz,erald, 83. 21._ ~. 
---

CARDS TRADE ARROYO 
The St. Louis Cardinals Tuesday 

traded Puerto Rican leftllanded 
pilcher Luis Arroyo to the Pitts. 
burgh Pirates for tlle 33·year-old 
righthanded relief pitcher Max Sur. 
kont. 

HAVE YOU EATEN A 

LU·BURGER! 
A New Steak Sandwic~ 

ONLY 490 

LUBIN'S 

Scotch Shetland e •• 

Distinction ~nd luxury are to be found in light
weight Scottish wool sport coats exclUSively loomed 
for Stephens. See them ... you'll be glad you didl 

from $45 

o 

Cord Slacks of Dll'Cron and Cotton 
You can really keep going in these 5lacks Because 
they're made with Dacron and Cotton fiber, 
they've got a soft, lively luxurious feel. If you 
want slacks that won't pick up lint. won't cling 
to your legs, won't bag at the knees ... this is 
what you 've been looking for. 

BEAVERS. 
Branch. 
Hospitol. 

CANNON. 
Kalona, a 
pltaJ. 

KEELER. 
Tree, a 
pital. 

WITTE. 
Ave., a 
pltaJ. 

at 
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CARR, Robe 
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lIaht. sus", 

KEISTER , K 
Ave .. fin .. 
Inl. 

KENNEDY, 
InB\'O~. rln 
Unquent 

LONEY, DIU 
lined 15 01 

Mo\I 
DL"FFY, Pet 

P,'!rlcl. RI 
KOCH, Curl 

Patricia 81 
Ids. 

ORGAN, n 
Th.r .... H 
bnth 01 10 

SMOOL. Jot 
CU.RK, 2: 

VOCT. Ch" 

~~ 

HA~ 



~ Tie U.S. (harges 
0Y2·10~ I! T Aid 
'If;S 1~~ ~ ruman I es 
'earn, 10~'lO'" 

rJ~~~io~ ~~; Gol on Funds . 
score by beat. 
10-8 over IS. 

del"!@d Jahtt 

del.ated CIYdo 
• 7f. delu~ 

• • • 

$45 

[ 

ST. LOUIS t.fI - The government 
charged Monday that Matthew J. 
Connelly and T. Lamar Caudle, 
who held high positions in the Tru· 
man administration, received oil 
royalties for their help in an in· 
come tax evasion case. 

Wyllys Newcomb, chief govern· 
ment prosecutor, leveled the 
cbarge in his opening statement at 
the conspiracy trial of the 1'.1'0 

men and Harry 1. Schwimmer, a 
Corm r Kansas City attorney. 

Newcomb said the oil royalties 
came from Schwimmer, an attor· 
ney for fn'ing Sachs, St. Louis shoe 
manufaclurer who was fined $40,. 
000 in 1951 fo r tax evasion. 

The government prosecu tor 
chorged tbat Connelly, appoint· 
ments secretary to former Presi· 
dent Harry Trumln, received a $3" 
600 royalty and Caudle one Cor $3,. 
300. He said, however, that Caudle 
gave his royalty back "but only 
after a S\. Louis grand jury had 
started an investigation to deter· 
mine whether the Sachs case was 
fixed." 

Earlier an all·rural jury of eight 
men Bnd four women was sclected 
to hellr the trial of the three men, 
charged with conspiracy to defraud 
the government in the tax case. 

Catch Sniper Who 
Killed One, Hurt S 

NEW YORK IA"f-An unemployed 
Romanian· born porter, hunted 
since a fusillade of shots killed one 
man and wounded five other per· 
sons oulside a Romanian church, 
gave himself up Monday. 

Todurchi Sava, 61, surrendered 
to Disl. AU),. Frank Hogan and 
later told reporters he had fired 
the shots, adding: 

"But J wanted to scare. 1 didn't 
want to hil." 

The sniper's fire sprayed among 
worshipers at st. Dumitru's Ro· 
manian Orthodox Church Saturday 
a( midnight. 

Pravda Attacks 
Moscow Radio 

MOSCOW INI - Pravda celebrat· 
ed Soviet Day Monday by attack· 
ing the Moscow radio, voice of lhe 
Soviet Union. 1t said the radio is 
backward technically and fre· 
quently gives drab and monolon· 
ous programs. 

"Many radio lectures are boring 
and depressing," Pravda said in 
its lead editorial. "Neither are TV 
programs interesting," it added . 

ADDED ATTRACTION 
SAN DIEGO, Calif. IA'I - Writer 

Perry Covent submitted an idea 
~or a magazine article, "J Survived 
Three Air Crashes." 

The next day he flew to nearby 
Ensenada, MexIco, crashed, and 
lay in a coma for a week. 

Released from the hospital after 
14 weeks, Covent wrote to the mag· 
azine again. This time his story 
title id(!a was: "I Survived Four 
Air Crashes." 

FATAL LOOK 
TOKYO, Japan iII'I - Telephone 

Linesman Shoichi Takagi, 23, 
paused Monday during his under· 
ground work to look out of a man· 
hole. He was killed by a speeding 
taxi 

(ily Record 
BIRT HS 

BEA VERS. Mr. and Mrs. Paul. West 
Branch. a boy Thursday at MercY 
Hospital. 

CANNON. Mr. and Mrs. Wllll~m Jr. , 
Katona , a 001" SUUdllY wl Mercy Hos.
pital. 

KEELER. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley, Lone 
Tree. a boy Saturd.y al Merc¥ Hos, 
pltal. 

WITTE, Mr. and Mro. Richard, 115 High 
Avo., a CITI Saturday at Mcrcy Hos' 
plt.l. 

D EATH S 
ALLEN. Percy, 71 . GUdden. Sundl'lY 

at University HOEPltals. 
CASE. Charle.. 80. Morshalltown, Sat· 

urday ot University Hospitals. 
CRATON, Elizabeth, 67, 1020 Fair· 

(hlld. Mondoy at Mercy Hospt\al. 
PARSONS. Leonora . 46, De. Moine •. 

Saturday at University Ho pltal •. 
ROACll i FrflTlk. 55, Camanche, Sunday 

at Un versity HospU"als. 
THORPE, Jam •• , 71, Deep River, Sun' 

day .1 University Hospitals. 
Wn.cOX. Aim. MOTle, 81. Ainsworlh, 

Saturday at Mercy Hoopltal. 
PO LICE CO RT 

CARR, Robert, Oakdale, fined ¥IO on a 
chruw'e of into'C1catlon. 

CHECK, Earl Dean, A3. lined $10 Q/1 " 
ch8rce of laflure to stop (or a red 
Ught. suspended. 

KEISTER, Kaye Barl"n. 1110 Kirkwood 
Av ... fined $20 on a char'e of speed· 
Inc. 

KENN EDY, Eugene Albert, A,3, Burl. 
In lJ\'On , tined s:; on 0 clunce of de· 
linquent p lateJil and .Teaist rntion. 

LONEY, Duane Allen, 823 Bowery s t .. 
lined .5 on a char,e oC Intoxication. 

MARRIAG E U CES 8 E8 
DL"E'FY, Peter J., 21. Lone Tree, . nd 

Prirlcl. RO~E, 23, Iowa Clly. 
KOCH. CurU. W.. 23. Decor!lh. and 

Palrlclo BUCHTELA. 21. Ceda,. RIP' 
Ids. 

ORGAN, Thom.- F., .hd Constance 
The,<!SII BRANT, bolh of le,al ace. 
b<lth 01 Iowa City. 

SMOOL. John A .. 39. and Irma Faye 
CLARK. 2~. bolh of Newton. 

VOCTT. Cherie 11' .. Rnd Estella VOGT, 
both oC le~.1 ll1Ie. both oC Oovo np<"1.. 

HAVE YOU EATEN A 

LU·BURGER! 
A New Steak Sandwich 

ONLY 4941 
LUBIN'S 

vce~BS Scrubup for Cleanup Week 
l':"i:~~ 

Word Ads 
One Day . lit a Word 
Two Days 1()¢ a Word 
Three Days 12¢ a Word 

Autos for Sole 

FOR SALE: I'~I Ford cu tolnked Con. 
tln .. ntal <on,· .. rtlbl". DIa l "3097. !l-t. 

1"1 RAMBLER oIallon w.con. 
fleW. IJ8I. 

Uke 
!l-IS 

"I DeSOTO in ,cod l'Ondltlon. Very 
,...uolt.lble Al 211 North Urm art .. 5 
~~ !l-U 
USED Auto Parh: Top prlH'O paid CO, 

funk or "'l'C<'ked e.rs. Coral\,lu.. 5aI. 
, .•• " . DIal 1-111~t. 1-5 

ZAJICEK buy. funkers. sou. 

Miscell aneov5 for Sal. 

RED·BLOODED CO C!:1TERS. Gradu· 
who ..... looking for that ~ld~ 

oppOrtunity to tart Imm the bottom 
up In Dn .UI~m 10..... town (1110 
known lIS a .arden JPOt 01 10w.1. O"r 
town Is .n ·' up-tn-d.t., town K which 
nn use • denlht.. "bwy~r. ear ci4!al~r. 
auto mt('hanI~, printer. bsttnt and 
plumblnJf men. In thb rich '.rmln. 
r.onununlt)" ltd that " colden opportun .. 
It .. If that u what you are ~klnJf· 
Write bol( 23. DaU)' Iowan. 5·' 

Typino 

!I-,IR 

TiP"lNO. mlm,~,""phln.. nol...,. pub· 
lie. Marv V . Burn.. tlGt 10' •• State 

Bank BUlidlnc. 01.\ 1 $02'\ 

TYPfNG. Cu.ran~ . Speedy .nd 11(:. 
curate. Former commercial t~.cher. 

Four Days 14C a Word 
Five Days . lat a Word 

Obi .. 2.493 !l-DCR 
NEW I .... ·n I nee Obi I-UI3, rY.nl~O TYP'iNG: Dial 516.. !l-2311 

Ten Days 2()¢ a Word 
One Month 39¢ a Word 

LIVING room IUtt". very ,ood ron· TYPING. Dill .. on.. !l-I\R 
dUlon. ,%3. PhDne 11347. ,·t. 

(Minimum Charge sot) BUY QuaUty coc:k.ora. Dial 4600 e:.:ICR TYPING: All 10m. 8·3tt7. 

OUTBOARD I\IOTOR. 7'.·hor pow.r. TYPING. &-6421. Displa y Ads 
Doe Insertion . ,". 0 .. 1 I-lUI. ~8 TYP[NG: 1-Ol2lo. 

98¢ a Column Inch 
Five Insertions a Month, each 

insertion 88c a Column Inch 
Ten Insertions a • {onth, each 

insertion 80¢ a Column Inch 
DEADLINE 

------~------~~~-BUNK Bl:OS. &141. ,·n IDM type\lorlter. Thesb and oll1or. 

C~EANING UP WASHI"!GTON STREET .... memb ra of the low. City ~ • .,Ceoa .~ they st. rt the fi rst 
.nnu.1 "clelnup. p.intu~ fixup. lithtup" w". wilich bet.n Mond. y . nd w.1I last until M • ., 11. Oth. r pro
ject. win inclu •• "tulip-pl.ntlne d • .," .nd • p.per driv • • 

Physicists Plan ' Four 
Kinds of Satellites 

Deadline lor all classified ad· 
vertlsloe Is 2 P.M. ror In~rtlon 
In (ollowing morning's issue. The 
Daily Iowan reiCrves the fight 
to reject any ad,'ertising copy. 

PHONE 41f1 

Baby Sitting 
ABOARD USS M'!'. MCKINLEY, 

Bikini Atoll Tu sday IA'I-Officials 
or "Operation Redwing ," the 1956 
atomic t, made a weather BABY SITTING .• i05. 

Four or more kind of earth satellit s are now being planned for the check (oday lind decided to tick 
nlernational Geophysical Year of 1957·58, Prof. James Van Allen, SUI for the tim being with the Thurs· Room, for R. nt 

physics head, said Monday. . day chedulr (Wednesday, U.S. rOR RENT: Doubl room. 6612. 5-l0 
Two possibilities, he said. are 2O·pound sphere , one rigid In construe· I time ) lor "hot herok .. the rOR RENT: N~ely CurnJ.hod room 

FREJ! STORAGE on winter carmentl at 
Artlftle CI ...... "'. Pick them up, 

ele.ned and p,.. ,whon )'OU ~oturn 
nexl tall. Pho"e 4.,4. ' · 1011 

Apartment for R.nt 

LARGE. thne'room unfurnl,hed .part· 
m~nt ~, Dial 7237. '· 11 
om 1-3282, one-rOOm Curnl.hed 

apartment with priva te bath. Sultabl. 
tor roll C"f! men or married couple. One 
block from bUlln. dl.trlcl. 6O.,..r 
month with utlUri I paid. ~IO 

NEW unfumlahed aparlmtnt, ... pt lor 
refrla .... 1or and .to.e. Ad ull'l only, 

o I 67"-

FOR RENT: Phone "3212, two-room 
tumlahl>d .pa"m nt . ultl'blo lor two 

coU... m .. " or marrll'(\ coupl.. Two 
block. from '&I'IIP05. $tlG per month 
with ulllltiH paid . ~, 

• Work Wanted 
lion with an in trut;nent or, two; the H·bomb bla t. Cor ~mployod lldy or .raduote Cfrl . 
other, an innatable orb without any However, a spokesman for the Dial &8'11. ,., WANTED: Child care. Dial sm . 

apparatus aboard . ci ntiric control ,roup aid to- Homes fJr Rent WORK WANT!:D: Yard mowin • . b,. Big Shake~Up 

At Marine 
'Death' Base 

PARRIS ISLAND, S. C. IA'I- The 
Marine Corps recruit depot here 
has undergone a drastic shakeup in 
the last 72 hours. 

For all pJlElctical purposes, the 
commander of the 7,OOO·acre base, 
normally a major general, has 
been reduccd to command oC a 
handful of service troops. 

The recruit training program has 
been taken over by Brig. Gen. Wal· 
lace M. Greene Jr., who is report· 
ing direcUy to Gen. Randolph Pate, 
Marine commandant. 

To L.d Ind. finitely 
Green said the new command 

setup would last indefinitely. 

Another is :1 lO-pound cylinder l8 day 's weather continu d unlavor· pow@r outfit Phone O~7. 

inches long and 6 able and th re wer "still Irong TWO BEDROO. t un(urnl.hod bom" n-OR.\'IS DOW/< . Ser en. up. Window. 
inch~s across. A undesirable" winds at aU altitudes. Cor.lvlll~. 90 Dial 7~7. 5·12 DI~lat~22. YuU Inn' rance eove~lIi 
fourth , ond mini· If 01 bomb had been fired to· 
mum.weight salel· day, as (irst ch dul d, contam· 
lite, he added, inatlon Irom the radioactive faU. 
would be a eyllnd· out would have cover d th Mar· 
er 12 inche in shall Islonds group. "This sitUD' 
length, 3 iDehe. · tion will eontinu (or the next 48 
across, and weigh· hours," the spokesman said. 
ing Cive pound. Wh n th weoth r is favorable, 

Van Allen ad one of the Air Foree's intercontl. 
dres~d th~ closing ill 
luncheon of the VAN ALLEN nental Stratojet B52 bombers w 

take off from Eniwelok airstrip 
Newspaper Circulation Short Course carryIng the devlee nnd will drop 
at SUI on pMblems oC "space cir· it on the targel on Namu Island 
eulalion." in the Bikini Atoll. 

Van Allen sold that the probl m 
of international coop ration , (nclud· MEl TO ADDRESS KIWAN IS 
ing the qu tion of sovereignly of Prof. Y. P. Mel of the SUI Orien. 
space above a nation, appears now 
to have been olved as Russia is lal Studies Department will speak 
now exchanging non-classificd in· on ".The Significanc of t~? Com· 
formation about earth saleLlies with mumst Revolution In China at the 
our scientists. Kiwanis luncheon today In thc Rose 

The Russian are al 0 developing Room of Hotel Jefferson. 
an earth sateUite and may send up -, - ----
some "moons" of their own, Van 
Allen said. 

JOB APPLIOANT 
PHOTOS 

OAMPUS STUDIOS 
24VJ S, Cllman 

No Appointment Nec s ary 
12 :30-5 P .M. ' Mon. thru Fri. 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Rento ls 
• Repairs 
• Sale. 

AUlhorfzH • loyal 
Dea'. r 

'ort.bI.. St.nclardl 

Wikel 
Typewriter Co. 

Dial 8· 105 1 23 E. Washington 
TIl·Sat '·IOR 

Ignit ion 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Molors 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
6:21 ~. Dubuque Dial 5723 

6·3R 

LIVE AND PLAY 

THE MOBILE HOME WAY 

10 Lines, SO Models 
To Choos. From. 

WOl lESEN'S, INC. 
Qunllty Since 1936 

Phone 1210 

Marion Shopping Center 
Marion, Iowa 

$.2IR 

1-J44!. 5-' 

Fender 
ond 

Body Work 
by 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

Kennedy Auto Marl 
708 Rive rSide Drive 

DIAL 7373 T'nIk I-IR 

Look! Lookl 
MAY 

Appliance Sale 
• Universal Range 

New 1956 

• Dryers 
HAMILTON a nd BENDIX 

• Wate r Heaters 
RUUD 

• Only 10%. Down 
• Easy Paym.nts 

BUPANE 
GAS SALE S an" SER\(ICE 

21 . E. Washington 

Ins'rlJdlon 

BALLJlOOM dmee I 
Wurlu. Dial ~. 

.... M1m1 Yowle 
$ollil 

Personal loans 

PERSONAL loans on typewrllna. 
phonoaraph.. aporta oqulpment. .. ,,1 

few"I..,.. HOCK·EYE LOAN CO., 231 S. 
CapitoL .. 1TJl 

TraUers for Sal. 
MODERN 1151 32·ft. IndlAn 

Call 8-3059. alt"r 5 p.m. 
11I!I5 PALACE "It. traUer. J!x."n""t 

l'OndlUon. ,1 ,CliO. phone toII1. !l-I' 
HOtTSl! TMlLI!R. lISa RDUo Home. 

35-foo.. two·_roo~ 1-0017. 5.10 

N~ AND USED mobile bell"", . 11 
.Ill ,"'Y teMnll. TOn1l1 View Tr.ller 

Salft. Hlchway 21' ~orth. Open unlll 
e, Includln. Sundays. , 6-00 

Home for sal. 
R~DY FOR OCCUPANCV: 
illS Portor .• _moms. onlY .,. per 

month, Indudlnc taxe and inlurlnCf:. 
1171 l>o~ter. 3 _mom. ,a per ", .. att.. 

has I~ bath and aUac.hed pra,e. 
Pbone 8681. TeUorc!, Gone, or DI('Ic 
ure,.,. Red Ball En&1neerfn. II De
v.lopmftlt, Inc. 5·10 

Serving your dorm or houle 
... try 'he WHITE TICKET. 
Free p ickup and delivery 
EVERY DAY. 

PHONE 4424 
415 E. Burlington 

DISTRICT SALES 

REPRESENTATIVE 

1-\ 

....nl •• ' .r tbl •• rea, W. blYt tbe 
'I.e t .".rtDal': .yall .~ J_ • . l!I. es-
p ........ '0,,11,. . H. r. I ••• r ,If., 
'" Y'·: 

Aa ALLOWAN'CI (OR CAli 
YURNI liED) 

EXPIEN t: PAID _ Uboral 03<p • • "", 
advance' weeki,. 

o AaAl'/TEEO III OlliE - Tt ..... ,. 
, -0 •••• bllanU&.I a.eL tat: •• e fr •• 
..... very be,ln"I ••• 

IJIG U COMMl ION a.. bl, . 
•• m",1 .Ion. p.lel on ... 11 .. , ... 
... ad wrU len . r lllen. 

LIMITED TRAVELING - v,. w ill 
, pend mOlt Df ,..ur .yea'n,. a' 
b.omo aDd ,.. will never be lar 
frlm hOllle. 

"IV.; DAY WEEK - N. u lla r~qalrt' .n alu.da,.. Onl, .... '''-rkla , 
dl,' per yea.r, 

T IIOao O il TRAINING - At . a r n· 'e ..... We w ill Ibt ... ,lI ly pre,a .. 
7'U t. to ume y •• r , .. , ••• lbUm .. 
wUbln 4 t. 6 wef:u. 

!\O.DAY VACATION - N . ....... 11 • • 
rtqu'ril' durlnr m." of De.e.Hr 
an' untU art .. Ibe New Voar UolI· .. ,,, 

U Y.. .r. hi .. o.n " ... , S5 .... 
. trl,.II)' dul,.. • m.rd ..... I .. Dr u,eer, 
w,lIe Ctr .pplleaU.n It P.O. B." In. 
~I empbl" . Tenne. .. ee. 

.(RTHUR FUlMER 
Deluxe A~mob\'. s..t Co·",~ 

MEMPHIS 
LITTLE ROCK - DALLAS 

ST. LOUIS - CHARLOTTE 
LOUISVILLE - INDIANAPOLIS 

The shakeup i Ule aftermath of 
the April 8 tragedy in which a 
Marine drill instrudor marcned a 
recruit platoon into a tidal m:lrsh
land off the rine range area and 
six were drowned. Congress Hopefuls 

To Speak Here 

LAFF·A·DAY 

The drill instructor, S. Sgt. l\1at· 
thew C. McKeon, is now in tbe 
brig here awaiting a trial by court· 
martial, probably about the end of 
May, on charges of manslaughter. 

Others Court·Martl.l. d 
Since Jan. I, 1955, nine other 

drill instructors have been court· 
martialed for maltreatment of reo 
cruits, and three others are under 
arrest ror .. thumping," or striking, 
recruits. 

After establishing the separate 
command, the Marines ordered 34 
officers lrom other bases to report 
here as observers and supervisors. 
In addition, 1 t6 noncommissioned 
officers are being transferred to 
this post to undergo training as 
drill instructors. 

Orct.rs H.nds Off 
Greene, meanwhile, has told the 

present drill instructors that under 
no conditions will tbey lay a hand 
on a recruit except to demonstrate 
posture or military movements. 

Greene explained that 10 of the 
34 officers would be assigned as 
inspectors of recruit training and 
would "have the authority to go 
anywhere, day or night." 

Chicago : Bank Raises 
Savings Interes~ Rate 

CHICAGO IA'I - The First Nat
iooal Bank of Chicago announced 
Monday it will increase its interest 
rate on saving~ accourt ts from 1''1 
to 2 per cent, beginning July 1. 

Other major Chicago banks are 
expected by financial circles to fol· 
low. Major New York banks have 
just increased thelr interest \ rates 
to 2'h per cent, the maximum al· 
lowed by the Federal Reserve 
Board. 

PARENTS' PRESCHOOL 
Members or the Parents' Pre· 

school will hold a junior group par~ 
ent discussion tOnight at the home 
oC Dr. and Mrs. David Evans. Both 
parents of the ,"cmber families 
a re urged b~ the organization to be 
present. 

Edward S. Rose 
Let us furl\ish you Nylon Elas· 
tic Stockings, an Elastic Belt, 
a Truss, an Elastic Knee Cap 
or Anklet-aU merchandise 
fairly price.' We have a 
PRN ATE FI'ITING ROOM
you are always welcome . . . 
come in today. 

DRUG SHOP 
Suuth 01 note' JefleJWII 

a b 

Three candidales (or thc Demo· 
cratic nomination (or U.S. Repre· 
sentative Crom the First District 
will address the SUI Young Demo· 
crats in the Shambaugh Lecture 
Room of the University Library to· 
night at 7: 30. 

The candldates are: Don L. Don· 
aIds, farmer from Van Buren Coun· 
ty; Dale J. Milnes, res arch engi· 
neer (rom Davenport; and Ronald 
Bramhold street commissioner of 
Keokuk. 

The Carm problem, foreign pol. 
icy, and economic policy will be 
discussed. 

An informal coffee hour will fol· 
low the meeting. 

Republican Congressman Fred 
Sehweogel is seeking the nomina· 
tion (or re-election. 

Algerian Nationalist,s 
Attack French Colonists 

ALGIERS, Algeria I.fI - Nation· 
alis t forces hurled their heaviest 
coordinated attacks on European 
colonist (armers Monday, killing a 
score and burning farm ·homes 
across a fertile strip of western 
Algeria . 

The raids apparently caught mas· 
sive Fren~b military forces in the 
region by surprise. They were 
staged in an area of some 200 
SQuare miles, ranging as close as 
16 miles to the French Foreign Le· 
gion headquarters at Sidi Bel Ab
bes. 

8:00 
8 : 1~ 
8:30 
8 :16 
8 :4~ 

10 :00 
10 : 15 
11 :15 
t1 :30 
11 :45 
12 :00 
12 :30 
12 :45 
1:00 
2 : 10 
2:10 
s:oo 
3:30 
3:45 
4:C? 
5:00 
5 :30 
5:'5 
6:00 
8 :~ 
7:00 
8 :00 
8 :30 
8 :55 
9 :00 
9:45 

10 :00 

At 910 Kiloeyclel 

TOUA1"S SCHEU 1..£ 
Mornln, Cbapel 
News 
Chrl. Uan li.thl"" 
Th. Book' hell 
.LeI There Be I;I'M 
New. 
Kitchen Concert 
The Band'. Mu. lc 
Edltor'l Dulc 
Iowa State Medical Socl ~ly 
Rhythm Rambl, 
New 
MUII,c.1 Show.al. 
lu leal Chols 

MUll. In BLack and White 
Paris Star Time 
W~' leyan V .. p~rs 
News 
ObJoeU,e 
Tea 'rime 
Chl1dnm'. Hour 
New. 
Spo""Ume 
Dlnner Hour 
News 
BBC Thelrlre I 
The Mill on tho Flo .. 
lI1udcal W.lk 
Musical Interlude 
MUsic You Wanl 
New. and Sports 
Word. for Tomorrow 
SIGN OFF 

.. you' r. wond.rful, M •• " 

o. Mot"fs Day 

Just pbone or colDe io 
and your Bower gifr will 
immediately be on itS w'y 
10 your mOlber io rowo ... 
or our.Of-rown., " 
by our Flowers- { ,yo Wire service. 

- '. ..' 

ALDOUS 
flOWER SHOP 
Fr.nk E. LN. OwnH' 

112 S. Dubuque 01.1 3171 

EMPLOYMENT 
Summer Sales Position in Iowa' 

Earn $1 ,500. Car necessary. For perlonal inter· 
view ,ee Mr. Cowne at 11 :05 A.M., 2:05 P.M., 
4:05 P.M . 

Iowa Memorial Union 
R.A.C.R. Room 
TODAY ONLY 

• SAVE CLOTHES 

• SAVE WORK 

EASY PARKING 24 S. VAN BUREN ST. 

ILONDIE 

dlil i' ' 

(.;" . 
) . ~:~~'~ 

.f;~ 

"'I .;. 

"M: p::;ychiatrist lct$ me lie down on a couch," 

CHI C YOUNG 
THA TS WHY I LOVE 
MY TOOTHBQUSH .. 
IT'S THE ONLY 
Tl-I JtoIG r CAN 

CALL MVOWN 
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5 States To Hold . . 

~'rimaries Today 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

nvc states-indiana, Ohio. West Virginia. Florida and 'ew ~1exjco
bd.d prlmaries today. 

From a national'standpoint, the Indiana results will bear the clo est 
watching. The question there is how much th" Renublican vole will ex· 
ceed the Democratic. Both sides 
say the Republicans will be on top. 

Ohio will elect naUonal conven· 
tion delegates with 58 votes at the 
Democratic convention and 56 at 
the Republican. West Virginia al· 
so will pick its convention dele· 
gates, with 24 votes at the Demo
cratic convention and 16 at the Re· 
publican . 

BRICKER LAUSCHE 
Monday. Maryland voters chose 

their convention delegates, with 24 
votes at the Republican convention 
and 18 at the Democratic. 

Maryland slates favoring Presi.1 tion .by a comparatively unknown 
dent Eisenhower for Republican candld.ale. . . . 
renomInation and Sen. Estes Ke· Florida WIll have Its preSidential 
lauver of Tennessee for the Demo. preference primary between Ke· 
cratie nomination, at least on the fauver and Stevenson on May 29. 
first ballot, were opposed by NEW MEXICO - Gov. John F . 
groups not pledged to a candidale. Simms. a supporter of Stevenson, 

The big interest in Maryland is is asking renomination in the Dc· 
the race between former Sen Mil. mocraUc primary. He is OPPO cd 
lard Tydings and George P.' Ma. by Ingran B. Pickett: an admirer 
honey for the Democratic nomina. of Gov. Averell flarrunan of New 
tlon to the U.S. Senate. York. 

Sen. John Marshall BuUer. who There is no presidential prefer· 
now holds the seat sought by Tyd. ence primary in New Mexico. 
ings and Mahoney. was opposed for 
Republican renomination by two 
political newcomers. Butler beat 
Tydings in 1950 after Tydings had 
served 24 years in tlle Senate. 

To<Iay'5 primaries In brier: 
INDiANA-President Eisenhow· 

er has little opposition in the Re· 

'Mush Mouth' 
Two Iowa Congressmen 

Swap Sharp Words 
jJUbliean presidential preference WASHINGTON IA'I _ Two Iowa 
voting. Kefauver has none on the 
Democratic side. Hence there wili 
be a sort of popularily conlesl be· 
tween them. 

OHIO - Gov. Frank J. Lausche 
was assured of 49 of 58 delegate 
votes al the Democratic National 
Convention before voting even 
s~arted today, because of Jack of 
contests. Lausche is a favorite son 
candidate [or president. 

However, there are pro and anti· 
Lausche contests in five northern 
dlstrlcts. 

Sen. John W. Bricker was un· 
opposed in his favorite son bid for 
the 56 presidential nominating 
votes at the Republican eonven· 
tlon. 

WEST VIRGINIA-The delegate 
selecting in West Virginia is with· 
out any designation for' preslden· 
tial candidates. Also, there are no 
entries for presldentiaJ perferenee. 

FLORIDA - The 6·man race for 
Democratic nomination fol' govern· 
or includes the incombent. Leroy 
Collins, and a former governor, 
Fulier Warren. 

Scn. George 'smathers "is op· 
posed ror Democratic renomina· 

. I' 

, TO THE TOUCH •• 

congre smen got into en unpar' 
liamentary quarrel over a parlia· ' 
mentary matter Monday. One told I 
Ule other to "get the mush out 01 

his mouth." 
The dcbate was ovcr a proposal 

to sepd an 18·man congressional 
delegation evcry year to the an
nual meeting of the Parliamentary 
Conference of thel North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization (NATO). 

Rep. H. R. Gross (R·lowa) 
sounded the only audible "No" as 
the House passed the bill by VOice 
vote and sent it to the Senate. 

Gross said the measure would 
just okay a. yearly "joy ride ... a 
junket." . 

He got into a shouling match 
with Rep. Ben Jenscn (R·lowal, 
who supported the bill. At one 
point Gross questioned whether 
"the gentleman from lowa's hear· 
ing is sufficient." 

If the other "gentleman from 
Iowa" (Gross) "will get the mush 
out of his mouth," Jensen shot 
back, "maybe t~le rest of us could 
hear him." 

Carlsten
(Continued frol/l page 1) Will Voters ·Change Their -Minds! -

his own jury." WAnsten maintaln· (COlltillucd from page 1) ( - . 
ed. __ Then, at the M.ay 2 council meet· sisting of brick with a minimum 

"There is no doubt that there was building which would best suit lhe , ing. the jumble of propo~als ~nd stone trim. 
a deal." Carlster. said. needs of 10wa City was rejected. counter'proposals crystallized Into The specific spaee apportionment 

The Daily Iowan checked on the Mercer said U,al Ole idea was re. a plan. was listed as: 
people namcd by Cllrlstcn at the jected because such • large com· Architect Fisk presented his Community Mrviee and mHting 
convention as non· members of the mittee would not be effective. tative building plans for a build rooms . 21,sao sq. ft. 
Linn County delegation. The first aOllnlle action taken to cost an estimated $710,000. FI,.. Department . 7,100 sq. ft. 

Marilyo Jacobs. At. BarUett. ill.. after this was the April decision of Basing costs on a scale of $16 per Police Department 3,100 sq. ft. 
was one of those cited by Carlsten the council ~ appr~ise and pur· square foot. the plans call for a Administration . . ',300 sq. ft. 
as "positivcly" not members of the chase properties on [owa Avenue building or 42,850 SQuare feet. The Lobby and council chambers 
Linn group. lI:0d to take steps.tow.ards ~onstruc· space would be used equally .. , ... . 2,450 sq. ft. 

l\\iss Jacobs agreed with Carl- lion or. a combmahon city hall· among community service, meet· Utilities . . . 1,000 sq. ft. 
sten's statement. recreatIOn center on .the block part· ing rooms. police and fire The council in further action May 

She explained that she had work· Iy taken .up by Ihe clty·leased Mus· menls and city adm:nistration. 2 purchased the properties pn Iowa 
ed with the Linn organization. and ser park,"g lot. Space of 25,000 SQuare feel has Avenue and authorized a month.to· 
was on their mailing list. She said The city's option ~n Ule Musser been provided for drives and, walks month rental of the houses on these 
that she had talked to a member lot was renewed 10 September, based on estimated .needs submit. tracts unlil the city takes posses. 
of the Linn 4r legation. and he ex· 1955. for one year. Mercer at ~le ted by the recreation commission :sion in June 
plained that his secretary had ap· tune of renewal reported that MISS and other city departments I dd't" II 'J th 
parenUy made a mistake in making Dorothy Musser, 715 E. College St.. '. n a I lOn, le ~ounel au or· 
up the membership list. will sell Ule lot for $66,000 if a mun. Exterior Desl'n Simple 1Ze~ ~oa~ to negot!ate for the 

Carlstcn had also maintained on icipal building will be erected on The prOposed e t . malnlDg SIX properties on the block. 
the floor of the convention that Mr. ~ property. 'It is reported that building was descrf erlor ~f Next acti~n will probably tak~ 
and Mrs. Herbert J. Krakora were MISS Musser has received private cut and simole in des';d ,~s dean place during ~he regular counCil 
not members of lhe Linn group. offers up to $40.000 higher for her' 1 n, and con· session May 14. 

The Daily Iowan called and talk- property but that she wishes to do iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir 
cd to Mrs. Krakora _ she is Cad. sometlling for the city and conse· 
sten's sister - and she verified quentIy has refused to sell. 
Carlsten's allegation. I iiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiii~ 

Although defeated by a vote of I 
146 to 112, Carlsten stated that the 
SUI Democrats bore no ill will I 

toward Markman, and would work 
with him to assist the Democrat 
cause in November. 

"Doors Open 1:15 P.M." 

r&f,iiii' 
NOW -ENDS 

WEDNESDAY-

"Jet· propelled ... the utter end 
in gliffering fun. It'. 10 rich in 

every way thlt you wl,h It 
could go on and on." 

Plu. - Bu,. Bupny 
Clnem •• no pe - Color 

" NO IIUNTINO" 

-LATEST NEW&-

• ENGLERT - SOON 

.~1 "The Man in the 
e ~ Grey flannel Suit" 

,;;'. :' ~~l\ CIN ...... k.N.C ...... "DU"' .. 

. ~~i ... :' G,,,"'l' P[CI(. )"",,1 .. JONES .. , . r"',ie I&IACH 
''i .1. 

VA~5IlY 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

COLISEUM 
ONE 
NITE 
ONLY 

DRIVE·IN • ENDS TONITEI 
Alan Ladd In 

HRED MOUNTAIN" --"Bowery loys Meet the Monsters" 

~1]:)rJI~ 
Open 6:45 • bt Show at 7:30 

Wednesday - Thursday 
BUCK·NITE 2-SOc 

TICKETS PER CARLOAD 
t TOP HIT S 

MARGE'" GOWEll, CHAMPION In 

"GIve A Girl ,. Br,.k" 

JA~IES PERNANDEZ I .. 

" Aclventu,... 
of Robinson Cru_" 

MON., MAY 14 
AT 8'30 P.M. 

DICK AND DON MAW pre.ent 
"AN EVENING WITH THE GREATEST" 

AND HIS 17·PIECE, AWARD-WINNING ORCHESTRA 
NO. I JAZ1. BAND-DOWNBEAT AND METRONOME 

",AGAZINES 

J, JOE "E:!~! WILLIAMS 
, NATIONS NO. 1 BLUES STYLIST 

ADDED ATTRACTlON- r, 

BOB DAVIS QUARTET 
Zephyr R~ord's Exciting New Modern Jan Group 

CHESTERFIELD PACKS' TICKETS NOW ON SALE 
HIL TBRUNN'ER'S MUSIC CO. 

SANDY SINGER'S RECORD CENTER 
2.00 G,n:' Adm. 2.50 Res. Section 

, 

MORE .pLEASURE 
lOne Solid' Week ! . 

STARTS 

TODAY 
2 HIGH 

SPIRITED 
FILMS 

TWO 100 PROOF COMEDY HITS ... 
The funniest picture that ever crossed 

>n~ _ . the "8ig Drink I'~ . 
, l ~~ BASIL R~DA;DRuD"joAN'G'REENWOOD 

I JUSIICE 
_ ~_'j/(-' ","~:.~,i ... 
~ Eft ~I w ~" 1I:i'ii. , 

~~.~.~ .~QI_~!!LE ISUIID 
t'LU~ - MORE LAUUHS Of THE SAME PROOF 

Il's-a new hi'gh in hilarity! 

........ PAUL DOUGLAS 

ENDS TODAY - "JOE MACBETH fI & "FIRST TIME" 
FIRST 

SHOWIN& 
IN CrTY t['lA~ 

'. Rollicking fun 
for everyone!" -.....,"' ........ N.T. I_ 

-Hilarious! A 
rjllyfunny 
p clure!" 

_Je .... McCItffa "'-Y ... ~ ... 

STARTS 

WEDS. 

because \ ;"~ More Perfecfly ~Packecl-~YAcatf(4It. • DOORS OPEN 1:15 

A touch prov •• what AccuRay 
does ••. lives you a ciprette firm 
and packed full-no 10ft spots, 
no hard spots. 

Your taste t.lI, you ... No other 
cigarette has ever satisfied like 
this-with "full.time. flavor" 
from first to last. 

;, 7 BIG DAYS 

• 
SHOW~ AT_ 

. 1 :30-4:05 
6:4Q.9:1S 

"FEATURe 
9: as" 

"AnEND 
MATINEES" 

aarly 
Ni'ht Show 

PRldS I 
THIS 
ATTRACTION • 

ADULTS-
Week.Day Matinee5-70e 

Nllht5-Sunday-iSc 
Kiddie5-'1Sc 

SAMUEL GOLDWYN 
pl'C$Cnts America's Own . 

GUYS AND DOLLS 
MA.RLON \\R~NOO':GlE~N SIMMONS 
fRANK SINi\lRi\ . VIVli\N \\Li\Um 

Ph.1 

The 

STRAND 
PLAYS 
. THE 

BIG 
FIRST 
RUNSI 

e.I., Cart •• n 
-IN CINEMASOOPE
"T •• '·. My Mommy" IN CINEMASCOPE~ANO IN COLORI 

.... oet..TIiIUTH· m 'fI'" Ko\Yf •• S I'l1LLV. )OHNPiY'IL~U 

j .... THE GOLDWYN r.IRL'l 

____ r;)"3"1.~·.rIUI,!lt.i*'tJ:tii'jalt1j __ - -= ~~ ~;:::, ::;:::::~~ 
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